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. -' " Tuesday, Nov, 4, 1986 . . 
College system needs major reform, report says 
By CARLA HARNtS 
nderllr~du3te ~ducat.on .6 ;, 
" troubled in ·titullon" lhat need.s 
major reforms . a<'Cordlng to a rep"rl 
released S;,lurday by th,' Carn"glP 
Foundatoon for the Advan(,.,ment of 
Teaching 
say Ih(' reporllS too harsh Some sa\' 
IIISII ·t harsh enough Rul most agree 
HWl th(j foundation s. c nlic.:is ms arc 
'IIOrlh ~iscusslng 
e"er \I'nltcu abo'ut four ·y. .. ,or col . 
leges 
drulliulically re.triel the capaci ty of 
Ihe college effectively tu se rw it, 
sludents .. 
The report SUI\!!I"ts nroppin)t 
',andardlll'd tes ts or ,'u"~ge adlnls· 
19n. Crltll' IZ~S an n\,t!rt!J11phas l~ on 
teacher research . .and altaek s " ('~I 
rffrism " for replaCing liberal :U'b 
Some Western faculty alld , Iaff 
" Ihgher educatlun should b,' 
"\'3Iu"tl'd peroodically ." sa id Or 
Ilt'bert lI er:;hbarger -ilean or the 
("ulicJ!t.-' ur Huslncss AOllllIllslr •. }( lOn 
'1 III nol .,aYlng til(' ), It'arol('gll') a", 
wrulI!: or nghl. bUI " 'C 'hou l~ be re· 
e'eplln.'lo n -'( ' fll11 rnendal 1011:-. ' 
The three ·year , $t milhun study 
'''t'd In·deptll · tudlc~ \If ~'11 collCl:cs 
arrd unl\'ersit~cs and separate. ;iur, 
I'cy. of 5,000 fat'ulty members , 5,000 
.. o ll~ge student s . 1.000 coll'l:e ad · 
I1Ill1Islrator. , 1.000 hIgh . dlOUI 
stuuellts and 1.000 I>arenls 
Dr , Wa.t:d Uelhtrum, dea n of Pot-
ter College . sa id that assessment" 
probably "gollig u little ,00 fur " 
BulOr Hith Weigel , chUirman "f ,) 
,'ommittL'C sludying Western 's g,'n 
e ral education requorement . dIS 
(agr("t'd " I don 't think II 's too ('rol"',,1 
The rl'purl 111I,'d " \'olle!: ,' TIo,' 
l 'ndcrgraduall-' E x pt.'n t;' 11(' , -' III Am 
cru:a I!) the moM s),stemalll' olle 
Errlcsl L jloycr , pres l(le", of the 
founda tllin. wrotes on I ht' report that 
tilt' ,!lIlJy . [OUHU deep dlnslOns on 
thc ("ampu~ , connu;lmg pfioritl'S 
and competing Inleres ts that 
at all . "lid it 's probably \'Cry IrUl' ' 
Many reports on edlll'allon : he 
"Id . arc becommg more .blulll " "I 
order to shake people up and let them 
(Above) Homecoming Queen Whitney Auslander, a Louisville lunlor , 
smlles with escort James T ennlll after receIVIng her crown du"n~ halftime 
of Saturday 's football game. (Right) Paula Schrader, a Frankhn graduate 
student. helped Juha, her 1 ·year -old daughler, get a,better VI'!W of the 
HomecomIng fool ball game Saturday. . 
" Homec.oming· '86 
• THE DAY - Parade floals, reunlled alumni and Homecoming queens help 
make the day. memorable, P~ge3 
• THE SPIRIT - A walk Irom Pearce-Ford Tower 10 Smith Stadium records 
the faJJ flavor of a Weslern traditIOn. Page 4 
• THE PRE-GAME - Comedian Rondell. Sherldan .keeps Ihe audience 
laughing al Westem 's p<emlCr pep rarty, 819 Red's Roar Page 6 
• THE ,GAME ,- Weslern' loses ~9·32 to Geq<gta Southern 
lop-ranked teams In DovoSlOn I·AA. Page 9 
'Goalpost won't be renovated as hang-out 
8yUSAJESSIE 
Officials have rull'<i out rCnOl'8ttng the Goal · 
post as a. sludent hang-:lut and will instead 
revamp tbe weSt Hall Cellar and the university 
center grill . ' 
. Wock on the two proJecls IS l.'xpt!Cted ·to be 
. completed by fall t!J87 . s,aid Or Jerry Wilder . 
. vice president for Student Mfa irs 
MoileY'was a major reason for the dl'<:ls ioo 
made al\er two meetings' yesterday . Wilekr 
said , Renovating the Goa lpost . a s tlldent 
hang.:out for 40 years until 1978. would have 
cost $291.000, 
· We prelly much backed 01T the Goalpost 
renovation mainly ,use the cost far ex-
• 
ceeded Ihe re;UltICS." he sdld 
The Goalpost - with its l'ollapsing roof and 
rotting noor - IS now used for storage 'fh., 
unil'ersity bought the property in 1979 after" 
pizzeria there got a retail bt.'t'r hcens .. : 
To rna.ke II a student hang-oul agulli . the 
unlvt!'rsily would have to "destruy the Goalpost .. 
complt'tcly and rebuild It .. sa id Tim Todd . 
.presldent of A SSOCtnt ed Student Go em men I 
Repairing it would be a ga mble . he said . 
because " we don 't know If s luden!.;> would 
patronize II " 
A comll)ittl'C formed to study renol'atlng the 
• Goalpost no}\' hopes about $tOO .OOO will he 
eno~gh fix up the . ellar and the grill , lYilder 
said, 
" \\ ' ~ ret' l IIkt-, With what we \ 't' gut to work 
WIth . we can do Ihat." h,' sa id 
No ·deCISIon on where the 'mone\, will (",me 
from was mad .. ~ at ~lthl'r uf the t\~·u m~ctlllg~ 
yesterday Presld"1l1 ",'rfI ,~fi.xallder mel II'lih 
W~sl~rn 's cXt'<."ut'\'I ' offic.'(·n; __ tnd tlw :-.tudt'r\L. 
h;'Ulg-out t'ummlltee 
HO\,,'~ \·er . Wilder strL's~(.'d .hat Un-ll' l:...b \\cf{' 
"oot holdfng orr'- because or IllUnt'.\' " We feci 
the mont.·j' Will tA" r(Jrlhl'oillln~ . 
, W,lhlll the next coupl"ofwc"ks . \\' Ildcr .>,,,d 
.:wille oft.h~ officrals WI/l go 10 th~ l 'lll\'erSlt ;; or 
Wlsconslll .J:;au Claire to look al~campu, 
dry bar. Sneakers 
know what sgOlngfJrl 
And th at ~ OK , ~ :Ilfl C ;'lr~ Cox 
acting l'xeculJ\'f: lilrl'ctur of Itw ~ I .... h · , 
e mlllell un Illgh\:r Jo:dlll:alt\lll 
" l" Kentu('ky then' ~ ~I flt' i.llhy 
Interest III l'onstru( 'tln' lTllh ' I ~ JtI . 
h\.' :, • .ud " Il cncuur ~lgt· ~ U ~ tu Idk,' a 
twnJ look at what \H' n.'dulIlg 
The r~pon addr('~M'~ .J f'l' ; I ~ I h:.r 
tw\'(' lH't 'n tll ~t' u !'!oM' d hufort.' CII\ 
~a ld Bul .. tht.' t'arrll:glt.' :-.lud,\ b \ ~ ' r.\ 
~Isclul In th a t " Utfgl't~ th~ . cl-l , 
See R~RT, Page" 
'. 
\....' 
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, ~r, Ev·ans to. run .off for regent 
By JACKIE HUTCH Inter .. " t d"" sn 't ab~h' .. TIll: breakdown ufhow Illonv "ol"d ~1"1"r ""d thnt whlit' , hI' \\ I" III ~ .. ch "ollcg~ "uIlIParl:d ' tu the , 
h"'UIllh<'1lI ~!~I!' ~. It'n M.II,·r a nti 
~\U'u1ty .:\t.'nuh' 4.:h.H nan EtI~t·'h.-' 
~:\'an~ \\ 111 fat'(' l'af.' h 0 t'r In a rim 
uff t' ll"l' lton for f.u ' lIlt\' n ' t'nt ~II\ 13 
'Illet I~ ' . . 
Thl' r un orf (or tht' hrt' t.' \'t.·~tr 
term \\ Iii lle' held belwt",,o n tht'I":o tOJ) 
\ Oh,· · ~\.\tll·r - .. ,ner nont" of fi\'t' ('andl 
d.ttl·~ n"(.'t.'ln-d .1 maj()nt of tfl(' -441 
\OIt'~l'~1 Thur:-.·d • .I\ and flcia\' 
\ Jnc~ H.J'ltd · 'l'h;J ll'w m~H1 'o f ttw 
'>CIWl!! , Byl.1w, . Allwn III '11I ~nd 
t-:l l,,\-- t\OIl;:, ('umnllttt>t" ~a ld it> pt'r 
l ','nl of th,' :iT;' (' lag lhlt, 'ill' UIt~ ml'l1 \j 
bt.'r~ \'-nh"i.t 
t-:nulIt!h Ik'Opl t' \ ' rl' Inh .. n'!"otl'(i It.) 
\~t' B.llnt", .. lId 11~lmporlant 
~h llt'r .111 , " I\('w tt' prUrl .. ~!'\or of 
t-:1l~h""l 1 \'(','1\ P( t l'~ \ oh':o- \\ hdl' 
E\ L.tI.... LI PI'(lll· ... ~'.U .. IIf nl.llhlgt· : lIt'IH 
Lind m .. lr" ,'fmg.H,\' \'I \ ('(I II" \ 'utt':O-
I Ih l n "\t.·r "d)oct ~ ,huulct Iw 
J>ll' .1;:o.l'cj \\ lIh (hi' ' \"olt'r 1 lunfout 
~""~r ,.lId I ""uld hoI'" Ihal Ih~ 
pl{~asl"(t to l~' th(' frunt r Ullnl'!' :.hl' 
dOt.':-' 11 I tnlend lu ca ll1pai ~1I a~ hard 
SII,' plan, IU amp,,'gn through till' 
m lul hy sending fu('uHy mt.~ mb4:lrlt 
lelter~ 
Her ('(mlt~ndt.' r b:\'an "said he wa.!t 
" mildly" urpns..>d wllh Ih,' dl'CtlOII 
resull. 
"Ob"ous l, II WIll la ke a ,mall 
IIllral' ll'"" to b.,.'al ~1tllcr " Evans s:'lId 
Although hIS 1)13nS are III lh~ " ~1Il 
bryu ' tage." h~ s a Id . he Illa) talk tCJ 
.om!' PffiPle liS purt ufhls ~;1111'''"!ln 
TIll' Ihlr{j ' I'I"Cl' ('andldale Dr 
H"'h W'·I!!"\. lilllshed dl).,ely bchllld 
~: \'an, with 100 \'otes W"ll-!l·1 ,a,d he 
Ihlllk, most of "is SIIPI)()rt,' rs WIll 
\ 'ot~ for ti:vans 
Wt.' ~ln' do:wr til h"rm'" (ll I"~II{ ' " 
,aid Wt'If.,WI a professor of hl stor~ 
-The- rt's ulb dldn f :o. urpfl .... (· In,' 
~ ~r) I::llen Mllkr has a "ulotl cul 
l1l ' I \." hIlW ll4.;'hlnd her I expt.l('led to 
maylx.- pl aN.~ ~ond 'l:. , 
flUlubt-r l'hgibl~ .,\\.is 
. • ;\ cadI: III 1(' S"n'l("" :14 out or 
J~ . or!lO iX·.T",,1 
• College of BUSIness Admin · 
Istrallon . :.:J out 01'61 . or 87 IX'recnl 
• Pottpr ('01l'·1l1! . 143 uut of 174 . 
or K'tiwrC't:'nl 
• Ogdcn Coli '!': 
or iO IWf.{'enl 
t l 4 out of 176 . 
• College "I' ,·:etucalinri 870ul or 
127 . or 67 pcrcl'n t 
Th,· rtllH.rf .,! .... ·tllln WIll u... held III 
Ih" t:raduale ·ollu~"doi"". "mee III 
l'ra\'t' n~ l:raduatl' t'en t l'r Baird 
"'"lld 
'\ n~ proll.l~:-.ur huldllll! till' n lilk uf' 
~t:"l :-'I~ l a l1l pn.rl'~ :-.ur or abU\'l' muy 
\o!t, III ttw t-I\.'rllon t ' \l'n If I h{'~ (tid 
not \'ule In Ihl~ pnmary ('1("'('1 IOn last 
wl'ck 
S tuden't partially paralyzed, 
another critical after crash 
CAMPUSLlNE 
Todar 
Wr-s trrn 's Alumni t'honolhon Will 
u... held today thruu~h 1'0\ til . Sun, 
days through Thursday' from 5 50 
to 9 p n, ill -lilt' UIII \e:-sll\ ('ent er 'l,W \ \ ,"I t'rn !ooludl~n( I~ parll:Jlh 
p .. 'r .. 'l~ l \ 'tt .1nd .Illother h.J!:o UllllI .. ·; 
1!I,Jl\' hr.1I11 ",urt:l'r\ dOllr an ~1I,,'l'l(h 'O I 
F'flttJ\ t IJ 1I~)U I:--'\ lilt, Hoad 
\ , ' ,II ,i r l\ \:"11 h~ t\",n,,'ll \\ 1J.!.J!III_' , I 
H,l flfoni "lo°nh)!' collided \\ Ith .1 t".11 
drl\ ("11 ", 'U',111 I. Jull~ a Sht,p 
ht.'l'oI" II. ' "'pth)l1lOrt,' III 11 1;' II m 
d)4ll1f ". 111 11' florth 1.11 1141\\ 11Il":' t ;n"t.'ll 
,n nH IIH1I..:. Iii ,I '-.It\' pollel' 
.lull\ .\ t' 1~lk 'n t n (hl' " ... dUo: ,",,1 
\ ''!It,~ r I H" .... lInc. (;ft"l'" \\ht-n' "h," 
~\ LI",II;o.il 't l l l1 "'t'rlul,b l·UIH.lnlon ~'fort ' 
rlot'me. " IIJ"!-.Il'rn'd to ~ortt)Jl "ho~."lr 
ffo:-.pH .. II 'ul.olll ,n llt.· 
' '':0.1,,' 1" 11 .. 1,\ o:Ifllt rnuon :-.hl· \\ d:"l 
11.~ll>d lit .!ood l 'lIndHlUn hID.pltaloOi 
l.' lal, "'did th"r (,Ol1dltlOfI way dt)\\n 
l! raded II~ la ir Idsl OI~hl .. 
Jul" I~ " ' doll1g prell y well 
... .al d Iter I)oy lnl' nd David Shad 
bUrl... .1 :ihcph"rdsvllI~ selllor Ue 
,aId , h,- I, ~~raly l.''(j from Ihc \\ajl;1 
do""n nul Ila~ ~ornl' feeling In ttl'r 
,trm;:o. 
\ 







Ii"r lillh \'crlebra ., bruken h~ 
'~Id bui ' slw , 1II good Spiri ts She s · 
dOIll!! pr~tt~· well .. He said doclor, 
won I know more about her injuries 
unlll allcrth.·sw .. lhng gocsdowlI . 
Bngltl ~lllIca 16. a ,,~ssclIg .. r III 
.Jolly scar W8, in crotlcal condItion 
a t th,' ~Iedl('al ('enter last IIIghl . ho" 
[lltal urliclai> "lid, Mille:i a Bowllllg 
l ;rl-'en'freshman I~ In mlcn:-.I\c l ' an' 
""' Ilh :'l'nou-~ head InJunes . ' ~:.ud 
har falhcr .Joseph Mlliea 
. She " s tIli uncon IOU ' She had 
,urg~ry ~arly ulurday morning ahd 
aga in uutlay .mornlng ." he sa lo 
.. Thc~ removed a blood clot from her 
h"ad 
Hoom3-1O . 
Cam pus Cru sade for ( 'hrb l WIll 
meet at 7 pill 10 lilt:, Unl\'l'rs llv 
cent£'r Boom 340 " 
,l;dry Dilworth ~n a~!'olslant ,pro, 
fl'~'!\(lr of musIC. Will ' Il'e a trumpel 
n",' lla l :<s part u(lh"Yacull) CORrorl.-
Sl>ries at 8 p m III till' f<'Cllallwll of 
the Iil1l' ar\~ Ct.\ llh'r Adnllsblun IS S3 
,for ~acll J)t'\rformann' (Jr SI5 fur tht' 
senes For mnre information ('a ll 
i45-375 1 
Tomorrow 
Ur Mel\'1n J:: Pagl' . an :J!:O~l",:Ulll' 
prores,or of hls tor\' a t Murrav Slate 
Unlv~rs lly . WIll ' prescnl :'SOUlh 
Mrlra : 1\ Mora l and Polilieal Oi, 
They JUSI don 'l know WC'r" le mm a" a t 3 15 p ,m III therry Ha ll . 
Just waltlllg !'rom hour to hour . day to o("l\oom 210 . . 
da) . toseehowsh .. doe, .. 
WI gginS and lJonetl a S mock . a 
Bowhng Green freshman who was 
a lso a passenger III Jolly 'Socar , wen' 
treated at the M~'<lica l Center and 
released 
The Young ()emocrals WIll meet at 
3 .30 P III III the univers l t)~ center . 
1\00m305 
Tbe College Republicans WIll meet 
at 7 pm in the uni verSi ty center . 
Room"J09 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
i9W' "BIG CLASSIC'" I 
: Wendy!s "[Jig Classic" FO'6' . on/~ 99¢o: •. . ' . ~ . 
Cneess and bacon .¥lTa. No! valid w~h any oIher ollef. :;./11- ffi 
• One coupon per P\l($on. Please p'esenl when o.de.il19. I ·:r • 
• Olle! goOd only al BoVjling Green area Wendy·s. . => • 
• OFFER EXPIRES: N9v. 11. 1986 . . J . 
.··.·~,~··········· .. ···iI· : C)CH "BIG CLA.SSIC~' : 
: Wendy's "Big 'Classic'~ pordl. Onlr 99¢~! • Cheese anjI bacon .~ra. No! vafod lWiIh any oIha( offer. M-: . ~ • 
• One coupon p8( person. Please plesenl~n OIdering . . I ~. 
OIfer 900'''- only' at BowtiI19 GrHnlar .. Wend)"s. => 
• OF~R ~l(PlRES:.NOY .. 1l .1986 ~ • . ~ ..............•.• ~ .. 
.': ~t:.: ~ ~.:, :~: .: , :.:. : , :.:.:.: .. :.:.: .;:: ~:::::::.:.:::::::: :;' :.:' :. : ' :.: ::.:.:. :--:' : . : . :.:' ~':':':'::::::: ":::::': ' :.': ,'." 
.. 
Oh, 'Homecoming 
Graduates and students enjoy 
memorable weekend despite loss 
By DANA ALBRECHT 
Western 's HomccominR '86 ~ndcd 
on II memorable note for Youlnndu 
Washington 
The t9n Wes"'rn graduale fro m 
Hadc lilT came bac k for a reullIon o( 
the pcrshlllK n,nes ilnd Hcbd~tt es , a 
ror rnt'r stud(lnl or ganl7.a tion 
" Tills Yl'''lr 's hUfI1l't'oman){ IS the 
I>(,S I I>(,,'a u,,, nf a II I h., people \\'ho 
('am,' ba~: k ," ~ tw ~: lId 
M n ~ t Iwup l,' t' I\Joycd l i nn\\' 
('fHllIn g . t.·n~ l1lhtlugh thl' Iltllloppcr~ 
lost 49 :J2 10 (;t.'urgla Suutht.'rn 
·· 1 Ihuu~ht the ltorn t'c.'uHl lng. a(: 
11\' 11 1(':\ \\ 't ' lll :'<ro llloolhl\' ~alll {'harlt.os 
~lo rg;Jf' a ~uph(1fll~rt~ rrortl silt'l 
b)'I'llie I " ,., lIy Ilk.'d Iht, pa,.,,,I,, 
S ~lt tl rd :~ y m urrllll g :-, t ; lftt'" \\ .n' rn 
~JI1 d "lIIlIl\' Culm-lui Ilu .. b \\ Hh Cau 
ildla l1 tht.:nll'!'o I'> lIakl'o rrom B~m' lall l-! 
JUllIur 1I1 ,!h Sd wol lo I hddh .. ,\n'fw 
"'l1l1d ruw!'- or dll ... ·r .lIJ,: fan~ If I Ihl' 
a rHlU .. lll to rtw('Ollllng J.,Iilrad,t.' 
place (or t,he busoness frate rnity Vc' 
Ita SIgma 1'1 
Fourth place WlIS lIwarded to the 
I nlt'l'-lia II Council Its nOllt showe(l " 
Western fan wilh H SHlll1 red tl)w('1 
(or a face making " neighhorly ca lil o 
a rU7.1yC,unudian beaver 
Wes tern 's nil~ H, 'd ~l arch ll1g Band 
abo !'<o ponsort'c! a cu nll'sl bc tWl!l' n 
local ha nds 'on Ihe para,\{- In Ih l' 
hlf gc bantl dl\"l ~, lOn I(u ~~c ll\'llh' 
WWI fur Iht, Illldd lt, ,('hou b ;0 1(1 II ,-' n 
(1t'!'!'Ion ("ml ll l~- Woll for t hl' hq,,! h 
~dltluls IIl'nci t-' r!'<oun ( ' I, u lIl~ ' :., i\lIrth 
,hUH U!' Iltgll Willi III Ihl' small hand 
dl\'l!'lIOl I for l11uJdlt· ~("I Ii.HJb .. uul Allt' Jl 
( 'uun l ~ s. 'Hlt~\, IIIt' \\1111 fur' I h t ' h l J~ h 
~( ' htlo l _ .. 
IJlI rlflL! h,alflI Illt ' 01 Iii .. hll I1l I' 
"tlllllf1g ga ll1l' tht , I ~ JK4i IiOIlH.' ( ' IHH Ulg 
q W.'CfI .tnt! ht-r l 'o.url "t'r\, I' l't ' !'>l'nll'd 
Kappa Ul'It a ~ nd SI).!nl(1 CllI ' ~ nu:.1 
rapfurt:ti fors l pia .. ,' Th~ 1r noal ha(1 
iln m't'rslZl'd HI~ Ht"ft I I!', a ( anad liln 
muunlw till it Whlll' hor~t" I\ !ooO rOrtl~- ~ 
"H: mtwr tied tt' railroad I ra('k!'i 111 
fronl of hI III yelled foc hl'lp 
Whllllt'Y '\u!'t ltlndt ' r ' ~ pufl :, u rl'd h~ 
Ka pp<-t 1J,.'lta sororl ly and SIt.!lrIa t'11I 
rr ; ltt.'rrll t~ w a ... (' ro\\ ni·d b_, I ~JH ,'l 
QUl' l' 1l T:tra Wa~!'um a t Big Bl·t! ... 
Hoar TtHlr!'td<-t\' 1lj Ill» 
:\ ftt' r Il l'r nalll(' 'l\~ :I~ amwunl,,'d 
tI,'l' I.mll !'<oY IIIl' Junior !'<o'Jld ..., hl' f(' 11 
-' li ke I"',\!, ruJ mgoll,a. cloud ' 
Members of Kappa Alpha PSI step In front of Ihe 
ul'llverSlty center aller Salurday's game Several hun , 
S .. un Upr.h.'lW Jr IHc rdld 
dred people packed Ihe Sidewalks and balcony of the 
center to walch Ihe Homecornl"g tradition , 
St.'c'ond place we nt tu P(''-t rcc F ord 
T O\\'l' ( a nd Poland II (tll"s 110al , ",h l('h 
(~"tu"rd ,~\'eral HI !! H ,d " nd tog on a 
rev6 l \'1n~ record pl:])'er Ea h flgur" 
sportcd-thv name o! a Cani,dlan mu 
sl(" I,ln-_ ;3udl as 1\ 110(' Murray alld 
I .. overbtl\' 
'Rig Hed tUlTlblin ~ uve r r\1a ,~ara 
~'a ll s\ ln a harre l spla shl-d onlo Ihlrd 
I '~ \'t'n 1 urnl'd a rOlll1d. a nd a!'<okl't'l 
nl\ escort to Pilldl flU' 10 St"e If I wa_ ... 
dr't'cllllll1 J! - Shl' Silld 
. HCeilUSL' o f a l i t' I wo fi r st rUIHlt'r 
up:-, ~'t.'rl· na.TI ed l'i-lihy Brm""ll a 
I.oui :' \' j lie !-> (' 1l1 0 r spnn ~or('d b~- -
Alpha Uelta Pl 'sororrty ,md Sigma 
Alpha Ep"lulI rrall' rnll) 'and LouIS 
\'llh' senwr Curulllll_' ~l!1I(' r .:-. pon 
sor~d by CIIl Omega sorori t y , I)cl'" 
T;ou Delt " and PhI Il...tl ~ Theta (r,a l 
t' rrll lt e.:-. 
Thrt't ' o;u rufllit"s dll'l'rt.'d th( ' Iuud 
l '!"1 to Will thl' SPIr' I I (l v.- :'Ird_, a t Bl j.! 
Hed "s IIl.Iar AUI'I \\'tIIl for s l ,~I I)h " 
Omicron PI grubbl'd st't:ond and f'hl 
,\l ul'linched th,rd 
Anuthl' r honwcufIllng fl'Stl\-Jly was 
Inl er,H:01I ( 'uulI (' II 's If ""glllg or Ihe 
Hcdcontes 
((ed to T,shlrt ' :' IISSUc 11"I'<' r 
and b_annt' s adorned durm wlndo\\'~ 
In 1J11t,' \\' III(.Iu\\ ..II ~1r l.t.'~Hl /l ilH .t 
tcddv Iwar drl' ~':-'l' d m a Wl'!'<oh,' rn 
t'hi" .. :rleadf..'r _'" Clulfll dllldlt'd n·d 
and whlll' f)(H1lf)()ll ~ 
,\ h-t'or nar k " nd Hod e , lf"rlll l 
ha ll s n"oI,'d firs l III"ce fur ha\'ln~ 
al"",,t eVl' r y wlIldo\\, lilled with red 
~kLl" 1l1 1f,;11 " "'gJ:cd , ecunel "l1rl 
Potter Ifall [ollo,,"l:d l'iosdy on tlurd 
~'o r , on, e , thI S }'Ca r s fiunH" 
l'omlng Iwd a fn\lt' rJis a PPOIll I m .. " lts 
NOVember 3 
951 SEARCY WAY .781-1640 
Tuesday· 25~DRAFT 
'$2. Pitchers $t Well Or.inks 
$ 2 75 JAR ORIN,KS $" COYER-
WOOnesdaY·.N,GHT 9~~¢Orinks , 
98C COVER $c1JQB Call' & '$2.98 J D ~ 'k ' w/W.K.U.'I.D. U-- Pitchers " ar rm s 
'Thursday» $3.25 Jar O'rinks 2'4·1 Well prinks 
p/u.~ 59~" Pr.~f.~ .t :~3.P.tt~.he,rs 
..:- , / 
Monday, Nov. 17 ·' 
IHtL; gradu ~J I I ' Kl'III Il'l h Hakt\l" "', IHI 
111' hatl -nuIJt"t'd a dl'c'hnf ' III ,.IIH.' nd 
;l lln' and ~'Illhll !'<ol a :-- m -. 
.. \lId r\n ll Cottrell ;1 BUIIIHt' \ lilt, 
~"fllll r .!-I ; IIt! ' I 1o\ould have hkl'd lor 
1I :... 10 h;I\,t, wun /t ht, gamt') "; 111( ' .. II 
\\ ~I ~ 111\ l a ~III IJlnt.' l 'or"HI'~ ,-
11) 11 '\\' e, ll'''' , loss d,d,n 1 ~ .tllIif 
:\a !'<o h\'llll~ fl't' !-o ilm "lll Ikn Ilflr lt'y ~I 
dvc..'!'<o ll I m:Jtll'r Ih;11 wf ' lost. 1 Jlb l h,JcI 
fun wa1 c..:!llflg I tw g~Jlllt' --
• 
_ i 4 ~~lJpiQian., 
Carnegi report may open 
, ey~s of c lIege educators 
Nov •. 4" .~ 
nd er gradll a te 
trouble . 
&> says a report frol the Carneglt' 
Foundation for the ya nce ml'nt uf 
Teaching 
"College : The dergradllatc Ex -
peric·ncc in Am · Ica " should open tht;' 
eyes of educa tors 10 orne of the 
Standardized tests 
Of course , no one likes to t a ke 
tests But the Americ-an Colfege Tesl 
(ACT ) and the Scnolast i-c Aptitude 
Test (SAT) Should s tilf be requ ired fo r 
colfege admission 
Those test scores can he lp students 
see wher they sta nd III re lation to 
other students III the country The~· 
can a lso he lp student s decllie wh a t 
sc hools to a ppl y t a nd ca n g ive 
t 'achers an idea of what to expect 
from a s tudent in class 
t Weste rn . those scores he lp de 
lermlllC if a s tudent nel'ds to la kl' 
r:nglish 055 . English tOO or English 
t02 
Manv awards. such as the l'\ a lional' 
:'Ilent Scholarship . a re ba ' ed la rgely 
on ACT or SAT scores . Those scholar· 
·hl ps g.e t s tudent s pas t the a ppli 
cation phase of admission and he lp 
Overspecia I ization 
The re port i · ri g ht on t a r get 
when it accuses colleges of ·· <-fl reer -
Ism'· - preparing students fo lfspeci · 
fic jobs and neglecting his tor ical and 
ethical unders tanding in their fie l-ds 
To help raise the conSCIouSness of 
students before they hit the job ma r 
ket. the report sugge ts thaI colleges 
should offer ' se ni o r sem in a rs .. 
The e could be round table d ls -
cu ' s ions in wh ich studenlS listen to 
spea kersrd disCllss ~th iea l is·sues 111 
Teacher res.earch 
The re port says 100 man ) 
teacher ' a r e bei ng pus hed to re -
ea rch whe n they would ra ther be 
teaching. 
The first respon ibiijty of faculty is 
to teach . Faculty should be weU-read -
if.l the literature in their field . If 
they 're writing thaI literature , they 
tudies have been dor,e before . Ed· 
\.1lcation seems to be the country 's 
most p~pular topic for study . This 
tudy. however, h~s merit _ 
. c'ore on t cr nd a rdize d tests . 
a~though t~ey s 'lQuldn't de lermLne 
admi sion , hould .. be requir·ed for 
admi ion as a mea: ure of s tudents ' 
abj\jti A cor~ (luJ:riculum \ 'olMd 
proule!)l · students and teachers face . 
The report addresses three ma jor 
po int s It critiei ws ove r -
spec ial izatiun by s tlld enl s a nd a n 
overemphasis on resell rch b.v teadl-
ers It a so ca lls fur dropping sta n-
da rdi zed a dllli . s ion tes ts as 
requirement s 
them pa.v for school 
The scores should be required for 
admiSSion , bJJ! they shouldll"t dete r-
mine admi~si()n . Because te -t results 
ca ll ch,inge if stude nts a re s ick or 
h,n ·e a fea r of tests . the Sl:ores an'n ·t 
an accura te measure for admission I 
Weste rn requires s tudents to ta ke 
th e ACT before being admitted 
Students wilh a t-1 on the ACT or a l 2 I 
gra de-point average a re adm itted III I 
good ·tanding Students ",flh a 10 on I Hul .vou sa id you were rcsc~rching la.sttimc , and I need help now 
the ACT or a 2.0 G PA can be admitt ed ,---- .---------- --
bv indi viduol review 'Sludent s who A stroll to Snu" th Stadl" u·m don"l meel the require ments 'ca n pet -
il ion for admiss ion 
Such is. w.este rn ·s ,. sc lectln! ad-
Ih iss lOns ·· po liey whieh bega n in 
1983 It ·s an ext remely li bei'a l policy . 
as it 's not partic ul a rl y se lective 
Thll l ·sgood , "-
:\CT and SAT tes ts should help a ll 
students· get an education : Not brand 
them or keep them out of Western 
their fields The report als~ calls for 
tudents lo wril.e a thes is that relates 
some aspect of the major to '· histori · 
cal. ocial or ethica l concerns . ,. 
To avoid providing a weak liberal 
a rt s ba ckground , colleges stwuld 
cons ide r offering fewer - but 
s tronge r general education 
courses A Western t~k forc e is 
sludying jus t sUl:h a plan A core cur , 
rlculum would trim the a llnos t 200 
general educa tion oll'erings a nd give 
students ,I more regula ted ye t COl11 -
prehensi ve libe ra l a rt s educa tion 
should sec tha t it ·s we ll · researched 
work , not t he esote r ic research pro-
duced for the a ke of ' production 
That ·s what press'ured professors 
produce . 
And publication doe s not are · 
searcher make . Scholars contribute 
to their fields by doing other work ,. 
such as leading workshops and taking ' 
part in conferences with People out-
side academia . 
"""'" 
strengthen liberal-arts backgrou!]ds , 
and <!. mOre balanced a ttitude toward 
resear h and teaching \IIould produce 
the be ·t of both . ' , 
Th se a ren 't new ideas Educators 
. have discussed them before . But it ' -
encouragillg that a· report addresses 
the issue on a national.leveL Maybe 
it wil,l,Qpen omeeyes , ) . 
8y JOE MEDLEY 
U:.Jd l alll ~unshllil' ungh l ... ·I1l'd I hI;' whltl" 
·· WK! '·· on a l a r~c Clod tuwl'l .. which hung from 
Pt'a rce- ~-ord Tower ·s 27th nQl!f a nd nppldd in 
the cool ga me-da y breeze orWeste rn' s ~h 
HUIlll.x'O l11 ing 
11 the spirit makes the maste r . then Western 
fa ns were masters for at leas( liomecoming . 
day Refreshing Homecon\lng Scenes r3is~d 
spirit Un the short walk from the Tower to· 
Srmth Stadium . 
w~ekly column by Herald edllors hlghlighling 
Ihe BOWling Green area and slUdenl Me 
praClliced Wes tern 's fi ghl sunt, Some IIs leners 
clopped plong . 
Gray -haired adult s and s moolh -fa ced 
students show~-d their SPirit by dreSSlIlg for the 
O('casion - In sklrts . blazers and sport l "Uats 
Thesm~lI of I!C(fu me Jumped on the br("('zt' and 
followed wome ll Makcup blushed chct'ks and 
highll ghled eyes 
T·shirts- aryd sig ns lX'aring good tuck me s · 
ages for Wes tern ·s football team dotted th~ 
facades of Poland tJ nu K""n lIalls 
Distant drums start<-d and s topped as West -
e rn 's band w,mnl'd up Onc fa mily . drcSS',-d '" 
red s wea te rs and SWt'al s hT'rt s . l a lked and 
laughed as they W31~ed·tow" rd lhe ~tadiul1l 
Yellow-brown laye rs of freshly f,.II,'n ·leavcs 
13 . on top of a dense padding of crus hed ones In 
the pa rking 101 nickna mt-d "the Foresl ·· beh.lld 
Poland I-tall One WOtn~.IT1 hululI1g oJ (",;) Ill (' r il III 
her left hand and POll1t",,.: ( 0 " Ire,' 111 the 101 
w ith her n ght . said to h.: r I1lUl hl.'r . .. 1..+. .. 1 :'t g l ' l 
"omt'oft hcsc pret ty col()r~ In thl' rJ1clu rl' . 
~~ar1 ng th l' band _ the d rUlll S sound IUlicier 
Th" dJre<·IOI· ,iuod on hi; scaffold and !:3\"· 
mstrurllon~ Ihrough a mf,:'gil phulle as lhl' p lay 
tOrs w~irnll'd up h e ros!'> Ihe Sln.'l't rrom the 
, tadlum Sullie band me mber> dumpeu Il,e Jr 
toy-soldl l'r hal~ 111 fa vor of w hitt.' Wc~l t:' rn ~UTI 
\'isors 
G.o ld frumpe ts· g ll s lened a nd drum rllllS 
sparkl l'<l as Ihe band s tood III form a l lOn and 
Herald 
Angela Struck, EdtlOf 
Jerald Wlnst,~d, AdvertiSing manayer 
RObert Pope, PhoIO ed,tOt 
C~.d Carlt on, Managing edl lOI 
Mack Humphrevs. Fealures editor 
Doug Gott. Sports cd"Ot 
Joe Medley, AsSIstan t spans edltur 
K i m ~~rson .. DlvetSJ()ns edltOf 
Juna .a..rry, EdJlol'Lai CartooNSI 
David Whi~k.r, PubhcattOns dUe(:t()f 
Bob Ad. ms, Herald adwse, 
JoAnn Tho~p50n , AdvertiSing adVlser 
. Mike Morse, Phbto adviser 
('oaches · fa lllille> sluud a l Ihe lIusscllnlle 
lIoad corner of Ihe s tadlll lll The ,,-," a ll l"hll 
d rcn , dressed In Sunday (,UlJts ilnd dresses , 
giggled The ·wives . d""ornlc-d With pompon 
l"orsages . lalkt-d 
Long·t lml~ ... Iumna l'a m e homt· J)res:-.t 'd · HI 
n..-d SWl'al ft r s and l ~l (' k ~b sonu.' saunt ert'd up 
Ih..- r amps of u s l '.Hllurn [ha l wa:, 11 the n! Whl ' l<l 
th\.,y .were In l'o llcgt-' 
OI1l'l ' In t hel f St'~I t., r;1I1s l'ou ld M'l' a bundle u r 
hehum ba ll ()(lI1> Th,· red . or ang" green . blue 
• rod 5·~l1 ow ba ll s nudged each othe r . look ing fur 
" "-ily out of a while n.ct thai he ld them in III<' 
pral'llcc fi ' l d' ~l c ross frum Ihcstadlum 
Their rele .... " would !)(' the ultllnale ba il O<J 1I 
IIIg of the HOlllccollllng spiril - fl y ing (oward 
a ll the roads lha lled a lumni a long ttlclr 1I0111e . 
quming pitgnmage 
ADVERTISING STAFF 
Ed 8ru ken, Y.'Y Lynn Hurt 
D..vld Jones; Penny Keph~rt 
8rl.n KnoPll" Sleph.nle Schilling' 
Tod Smith, Tim Taylor 
Shell&y W1111.ms 
Business office 745-2653 
The CoIic9c HC09ht. Herald, pybl,sr.~ by Unovers,ly 
Pubhcai lOfls. 109 "'Gcwret1 Cenlcr . at W estern Ken 
ludy lkuverSlly In Bowhf'19 Grc~n , Ky ., each Tuesda), 
and Thu,sday e,cepllegal·hoI.oays and umvcrSlty 
vacallQns Bulk·rate poStage IS pdlc a't Franklin, Ky.. 
, 
.. 
Her.ld.Nov 4, 1986 II 
L~STOTHEEDrrOR 
Explains evaluations 
AIQnil with (110s l facult y mc mbt'rs , 
I belie ve studenls ' evuluatlOns art' an 
Import ant s(J urc(' of illform al lUn 
aboul bOlh cuur 'C a nd IIlSlrU('Iur I 
routin(' l " ' I ~k fur them In pu('h of Ill y 
d asM!s."each ~f'm f..'s t (' r . 
Ttl(' rcn~u t vigorous llisc'ussion ul 
the rolt' of ~ I ud l~ nt "'Vtll ll a ttn l1 ~ is t~.'l · 
couraglll!( hlll I fee l ('<llll pd lcd 10 
respund 10 .... lw rgl·s It·\ Cll'd at Ihl' 
fi,I('u lt y fur 1~ ' l lI g .. afra l el "r h t.· IU~ 
c \"a llla l('d .. I wa~ (\ hail' (If Uw ~t ' l1tl t ( ' 
('o rn mlll t ·t~ I ha l p n ·!'ol' lI t t.·d I ht, IIl O! 10 11 
: l1 a l (":.1l1l"{l for l'\' alua llOJ1 !'o 11I 1)t, It' ln 
i>or tl n ly n,' l urra'd oll l y III IIw "a l' lIl l ~ 
ml'Tl1 bl'r I 1I1Ink I hut 'wnw hack 
gruund 0 11 I Itt' "1 11 lIa t HlU 1I1I g h t help 
d t'a r llWilir 
Ti),' I"ohlt 'll', Ihal 1,'<1 lu l il,' mu 
l IOn \\ p r e I t SUllwti(·pa r I IlH ' IlI ... \ \ en' 
11l ~lk lllg a , n .'a l d l :-. tll H.: l lon III p. J ~ 
IIUTt ' aM ' :O- • fur 1Il~la ll t.' l' "ht'l \\t' l' n 
IlU Illt'rH ,iI :o- (' Ofl'~ thai dl ll t'rt'd 
n .' ry h ll ll' ~ay b ... ' lw"' t ' II :1 ~ti a nd :1 24 
:! l Sum,· d t' p" r tlll t' n l :o- \\'l' r t ' II!'o tr lJ,! 
, t udl'UI t , \ · .. 11I<l1101I ... ;I:o- t h t , onl ~ flH' i l 
!'o u rt' ul It' ~Jdll n ~ t,rrt, t ' l l \'l.'nt':-. ~, J I 
Tln'n' \\'a." an apparl' llt l \' ~l.' \ ' l'n' I ; ll"k 
ur ( ' u n !'> I !'o h.' lll' ~ a(TO~!'> ('~HHPll :O- I'll the 
U!-It' m:,dl: ur."Wcil'n l t ' \ ;lIu:II IGn:-. 
I' ruh.l h l~ \ t ' r ~ ' ft' \\ p t·uph ). kno\\ 
hm\ I ht, t· \ a l ll.!l I I O Il ~ a rt.' 11Irlh,-'U Il ltC I 
:-.("o r t'.. T ltt' n ,' r h ai n,· ' lJlIn ~ I;.'" ------To ou'r no, I Sur C-l' r Tea ,,; , 
LOTS OF Ll'<T ;\TT li J'.: 
S l ' NBi': LT CONF E HE (,E , 
, Wi s h \\'(' Wt'r(' go in g , 
ifij' L'""I : ~:::,:kY ' 
3'5% 
Off 
up, tt · J4416 
All WKU Students I 
782-0708 
IN FRONT QF 
VAN MEtER HALL 
Don'tBe ~, 
A Ghos~ t;{J .' 
C~nM IoU ua before you facie ... y. 
, '. 
\s lrong ly agree , d isagrl'C , elc ) arc ' 
I ra ns 'al cd inlo a numbe r :; tlhe 
bcsll ', 4 , 3 , 2 0r I (thc worst)' The n the 
r cspons('s to OJ qUl'st ion nn' C'ombined ' 
Ilito i-I " senrl' , " ~ lI(,'h a !'o :17 The a t ' 
";(11 ror mll l " is ('Ornph( al efl II gl\'c , 
neit lw r u'u .. ' i.l r lthnH'II ~ ' nIean , nor tlit, 
us ual m t..-d iun ; 1"01' ('xu mp ll' .. wll h 
seven students , the combination or 
th r'cl' st rongly a g r"LOCS and four di !-l 
agrees ~I ,VCS the ~am~ S l 'OI' t ' II !'. \\'ould 
Ih n .' t' 1II1d,t.' pdeds and fuu r (h ~ 
a~rct '~ 1. ... I II ('~dl ('a!\~ A lso In a 
<; Iass nf :m ~t tldl' nts a (' ha ll ~( ' II I n ' , 
"'PUTI!'! , ' h~' nne !\tudent ("an ("h8 n~c I li t' 
:-.('or't' h ~ plu~ ur ml IHI '" II 1. IHH llb ,\ 
gr~.II \( 1 :-.('orc · 1:0- Ow rt' !"Iul! ul ; t( lrll ll ~ 
tip a ll till' , c'OI'(':-' , ; 111(1 Own dl\'idlll l! 
h~ th~ number of 4Ul'~ I IUlb 
Commends coverage 
I am writin g 10 you berorc the vules 
in Ihe> F uculty negent cicci ion hnvc 
1)(.'Cn counled so Ihul Ihe results wi ll 
1101 in nue ncc Illy cOlllmc nl s in a ny ' 
wa y Flrs l orall , I wa nt 'to Iha nk you 
and your stHIT for endorsing m y c~n ­
d.dacy I , 'a n huneslly sa y Ihal your 
c ndor sc n1t'll t. ,'a rt'fu lly thoughl ""I 
and c frt!Cti\'e ly :.. t al('d . mC'ans fa r 
mon' 10 flU ' th nn would :H:lual t'l t.!(" 
t l u ll by t he I t! ~:.. · lh an · ,. allo ll a l a p 
Pl.'~ tl s of a po ll l l(' ill m~ l chint' Such 
IlIclll '!'t huvl.' l1u p i lle, ' In IIl'OIllinurHI II 
"r s('hulars a lld s holl ld l,.. I'cjeril'd ';', 
fu turt' l'I t't 'll lllb il l Wl':-,h 'r n 
~ l a kln g :-. c'fWU:,\ tll :-. tlfl(: tlUn~ hl ' 
I \\ t ' t 'n ~ ('()rt, :-, Ih a t {h lTcr u n ly 
" 1I J.! hll ~' 1:-. s illy at ht's t ! T II rl l t', tfw 
Wrlltt ' l! t: Ol1l l lll' lll ~ art ' Iht· "111 O!' t 
\ "I"ahlt' pa rt of l , \ ' .. l lIalwlh I Whllt , 
. ..; tllch'nl t ' \' a l ua t lul1 ~ lin.' Im pu rl :t,1I1 
uther I ' H,: lur~ nc.t.'d tu I>t., ('UII !"I lc)(·n.'d 
as \\'t'11 
~HJ rl' I flI )),w t .. HII I\ I want 10 ('om -
"" 'IId you " nd ) u;'I , t"lf for your 
t'X l '(' lI c nl l 'O\'Cr agt' of ti ll' l'Il'c t lOn 
p r ll (' e ~s It IS :,1 plt' u:' lI rt' tu !'!o l'l' 
:-, l udl.'n l s ~II In te r csted 111 ISSUC!'i I 1.ll 
mUH1 i ~' l"Oll l"Cr ll lht.· r .. u:u ll~ V Oll all 
hi! \' l' rt' a ~u n lo be p r oud for pro, 
dUl'l ng suet! 11I gh ql,.. j l t ~ ' \\ I)rk 
JOURNE 
RlchWet gel 
pfolc ssor 01 histOry 
N if. , ,atty , GaIlIl, 
\ 0 11114, ' pt, ' r :o-on ha :-. Ttli' ,'\ 11 ' " t ' r 
ttl t fH~ q llt' :-. tlUrt or 110\\ hI t: \ , .. ltlOl l l ' 
l ... 'ac: hlng , ·rr"l' I I\ ' t 'I1 " :":O- .\1 0, 1 ul U:-
a n ' hoping 10 rind j l \\:l w tWI I :.. fo ur 
alld rt.' ~ I ~u ll a h l f: a nril ha r ht'lp:o- 10 I Ill 
pro \ t: I (' .. H: fll ng, Wt· w('kolTl" stud t'1l 1 
I " Pl ll 
Bany Qrunson 
a5Sls l.anl pt'OtCS5or 0 1 m alhemahcs 
SETIlNG 
IT STRAIGHT 
&'"C'lll~· or all editor s crrUi . i.I cut . 
I lilt..' \1, U1 iI story 111 Thunl&.ly '~ Maga· 
w.c " ",I ilun Es tes had 0l>cn,hea rt 
!<Iurgcry when he was 18 yea rs uld H ... , 
was acl u<"I ~' 2 1 
WET T-SHIRT FINALS WINNER 
Lisa Kopass 
$100 grand prize 




TUESDA Y & THURSDAY WKU $1 NIGHT 
\. 
o We take pictures a t your taole ' 
to purchase late r , ' 
(l IUJ (" I " OIl"";" 1l 
II,., ull- II P I( ' 
.... ~ 
DERRIEFIE CONTEST 
Guys, wear your tightest pants or jeans', 
Tuesday· $25 prize ($50 TONIGHT. 
,Thursday· ,$50 prize 
November 25 '. $100 finals 
contest starts at 10:30 p.m , 
o Thank you to Central Hall 
for the ideas of our Derriere C::ontest , 
Our "''''''''''' , but they can 't be beat 
" . 
ASLOl\'G 
AS TH EY LAST : 
$1 for lhree7oz , Busch 
AlA " " '" , '" , ~ , 
SI coolers (<I II brands) 
$1 pi lcher beer (a ll bra nds ) 
51 canned beer (a ll brands) 
511l1ixed drinks 
2;><1 d raft beer a ll nighl'long 
f' 
6 He,ald,N 4, 1986 
eelings mixed, on revampe,dRoar liUJe'eaesms· prepa'res' 
you for the real world. Br lEIGH A EAG~ESTON 
\\ Ith ~I Ih ' ''\ )\.' ,IlI\l11 .lIId rt· ' · I~cd 
formJt Hilt IIl,( , 1,\Oi\r " ;,, full ~f 
,urpns",," for Itl<' IUd",,,,,,, !lUI for 
,'om~d 'Q !l Hond~1 Sh~r,dat1 , ""ho 
po.'rrorntl'd al Iht' l iwr"ly l'~n ter 
[loarihpo",or~'<I i>< rally , wa 
rouillu' 
If you ~a " Illt' al.] I) ottwr sl'hool. 
'Otl d !'o'-"C tht' C:\.ll' t • U11t.' show " he 
' _Hd In a phon", Inlt: "Vl l ' \\ Un('r the 
,hO\\ ' llul ' l "ork I urd 10 mak~ ,t 
"ot.'\.'01 ~I)ontar1t-"OU!'I h.H · ~ th~ art or 
II 
Spontam:'It~ .lI1d l1\'ol\"~I1l('nt are 
Ih" ld.'a~ beh,,,d II Ih>d 's 1I0ar said 
Bana uru'\' ''l' ~r 003rt! ' spo.'C lal 
t>\'cnb.dlJIf\iQ an 
Ch .. ln)!lOg 1 format frum ~I Inore 
t',(ra\ ..l~. .lUd t",)\'I1:-'1\ t,' Indoor 
pruJul'l1011 10 3 "'Impl,' fn"t' outdoor 
r.tll~ t~ nl· our'IJ.!t:'lt "'(udt.-!1t pa r · 
lh .. " p .. lllOf1 ~ht-':-...tld 
Hul 'oml' "'[UdpIH :-- dHtll I h~l' t~_ 
Ch,lll lo! t· II ., (,,'u'dt' r oUI.:- ilh... Ba.r· 
d~to\\ n JUnior .J&.Ih Hlh.'hw .,auJ and 
\ ou n ' !lut Jult- tq ... ~'t ' .b w('11 In the 
of.,rk ' 
St' '"r ral sllu1l'lil.:-- .... u~1 tJ1t'~ d ido t 
II "" t'rtlWlIlnJ! ttl .. ' lhll Hl'("ul11 lng 
4U~"" JI Ih~ r ,lll,' II, ,'ul',d 10 
e fn,. n Uw HOUll'('"mlllg 4Ut' t' n flOW ," 
:-"~I!'>h \ Ill .. , "-t'nlur Pt'!. \ ,John:,-on _,aId 
H\llht' ItI!'>t' I" \,allt to ~I) In th .. , par· 
,:u.k~ .,lOd ~a \ \ c... I lo!'>t ' 
FENDING FOR YOURSELF. 
If )ou 'r .. g,) ing 10 l' ,!1 piZl.a o ne .. y<tu kan' 
,,' hool. you 'll havl' II,. -in~t ""l1l"W<l) I,. pa y fo r 
,I. Anu sinn: you WO" , : 1>: allk I., wrill' h.' III " 
anymon: for mo nq , y~)t.i' rl' going 10 have to 
finu ajoh, which mean, firs l linin¥ up inll'r ' 
\'i..:w" Haw you slan.:d inll'rviewi ng )"'!'! 
And if y,'u d n find a Job , you'r .. 1,!oing I ,) 
n .... d a pl"lct! to Ii " .. , within yo ur budgel, ",llI t: h .. 
'means you mighl h:I\': I" ,al..<: OUI a loan , BUI 
fir'l you hav.: to .:stahlish c r.:uil. You uun 'l 
But lI onH·t:UIl1,"~ qUt .. 't 'n .Wh ltney 
\ u, ... I~lndt·r .i I.UUI~\ Ilk JUll lo r _ 
..... 't-'1l1t·d r,'I1", ,,-1 (0 ht· c,: rownt'd thai 
ntj!hl II, I>t.'t'n a 1""1l w~k . 'aid 
:\ U:iI~lIldt'r "ho " .. I!'> ~ pul1 :Sl) rt"d by 
t\ dpp.1 l..k.·ita M)ron t~ and Sl gl1l .. 1 Chi 
jrall'rnlt~ 
Dl':-pttl' ~om l' dl~..tppUltllnH:'I1' In 
tht~ proltral1l !) (:hangl'!) :\ t:'Vo York 
(.'onll."(han Shcndun ~ut a p"t,sltl\-l' n' 
pon>" from nt'a riy all Ih~ slud"n!~ 
t'\ l~ n J .... h", ~ l l.Wlm{-d BI ~ Ht.-d a~ku\!>! 
John DvnhamlHet'ald 
Dunng B'g Red 's R.oar Thursday n'ght, comed,an Rondell Sheridan used 
lop sync and' cue cards In a rend, tlon ot K.C . and the SunshIne Band 's 
·That's the W ay (i loke ,t)" 
, han: credit'! We ll yo u can 'l g':i <.'redi l ul1ks, 
you ha".: a lo t o f ilio n.:) in Ih .: IXlnk , You d" 
hav.: mo ncy in th': hank , do n'l.yo u'.' No'! Well 
how <19 you CXpL"C1 10 g': l married:,' A:ld I>u y a 
housc'.' And scnd yo ur kid ; 10 "olk g.:" Whal 
"boul rheir fu t urt! '! 'fh.:y 'r~ gllnna walll tn l'al 
piZZ<I 100, you know, 
Did ·,sumt;"unt' hH.vl' -l'X with a 
... murf ' 
-\nd ht' qUl'sllOnt;>d Ih~ H OIlH' 
('ottllng tht'nll' Oh C .... nada - Oh 
I\~nlu~k~' I\roowled!! .. M8k~s (;00(1 
!\clj!hbor , -" t thou!(hl 'dru/!, wcrt' 
,1I<'l(al II'h" I ~u!lht !I' ~I urw up , 
loUIS' III~ frc,hmJn Jill' tltll Itkl'<l 
Shl'ndan bl·(·..tU~t:' he: ... duwn l u 
,,'arch with C'OIl("gl ' stud("n t ~ lit' ~ un 
I ht' ~a I1W l~n'l 
Sh,'ndan sa ,d II , about PlI'krng 
Ihlng, Ihal .Ire ,pr ~ "npl., I 
lalkL'<I aboul pJr"nl , and kl " "'1( 
l::H: rvone- . kl~l'd at least om't;' In 
thClr -lIf ... It ~ I,ht' lhH1g.~ Wl' lake for 
I.! ranted ' 
fit' C,UI :'1Jl:~c..~ lfl\.' 100 talkmg .Jbuut 
Ihl' dorm \ ~ rl' '!) ldpnct' hall ("un 
( 
. ~ I~:· .. l 
'''V'f!!!!~iIt1~ ~I.t...,-
........M i 
Irun~r~y C .. dlfng a dorm a r csldcnc(' 
haU: he 'a,d , .. ltke callmj! a tmlo a 
Ma~eratl " 
'ht'ndiw wa~ ~I plCilS"tnl .!oIu rprJ~~ 
fur ~~r1 anger rrcshman.lcrf HIls, who 
"a, "fra,d Ih., cOIll .. "',an wou ld tw 
somp ~et' k .. and fo r I.ou ,snll., 
rn'shman Anlhony Welt l!! whu . 
1)('I'lt'<l ranal Joke, 
,\ nd ('\'('n mort' surpn.M'~ wert' In 
slurp 
A spOllrgtll followed " wh,le 
h,,"ar~e J:lowUlg l"crl l ~ as It t~ lrdl--d 
lht' tr..tck l'ht"'t'r l ~arll'r~ prl!t~nded t o 
~b d!!!o ~l s lllning ('Offill wa!!!o set un 
!ttag(' 
The" ~' ~II I""dt'r ~ t urphy Brock 
dnnoun(·t'd Ihat at midnight th~t...I~ ' 
!>don' ,ht' ' I'ml d,,,d a lon~ a net 
hurnbl(' dt~.j lh - Th,' cro"d \\l.I ~ ur 
l!t:ti tu :-.(.'rt';.ull loud t'nouj,lh 10 Ilwkt' 
Today's G,u.ud 
\ 
offers programs you can't afford to miss 
~ Indue-ing ~ , 
G I Bill ,. 'Tuition Assistance . Job Training 
Extra Income • Self O i cipline 
- Cdll ToddY' 
• The I{entucky ", .. tiona! GUdrd 




They d,d Il'g HL-d bounded OUI or 
Ihe box a nd Slar('<I danel"ll for the 
~lUdlt!'n<, ... ' of 4.000 who cam(~ to ('heer 
on IhefOOI ba II lea III ' 
The leum d,d some chl'Crong or ,Is 
own Led bl' l'i 0(' I , Harr is . a nos(' 
g uard frOlll' Chicago, t he players 
Jumped on slalle ,,,,d sang Ihe " I'ltll , 
lopp,.'r Hock ." 
Thtm (';'Jl11l' the " rap" ~css lon with 
I ' ghl end Ilou~ ,J on~s pru,'"dtn l: 
sound t--.tT('(, ( :-; with ~ I S mOllth and ... 
I11llTOphonf' 
·Th a.t l'nl~rtalOmt!n t was as. IllUdl ,i 
s<l rpr,se to the IPHtll HS .lo th" 8 (,d" 
cnl~~ Harns sclld " Wt' Ju~1 m,ade II 
upnght UWrt' . 
Tht' pb_\ cn, Ilkl'U laklll).! an acll\',' 
p;on ttl HI ~ lied s Hoar ,lI a rro, sa,d 
·1 hup'.'l llIlak\!~ tht." lTuwd gel II:',,' . 
W.:ii , you l'an' l snh~ Ih~,.: pn>hklll~ o\'.:r' 
n ig~. bUl y lU lire going (0 hil VL" It ) e ac . so 
mea nwhile Little: Cat'sa r\ wiii hl' lp ~"U tl UI a 
litlie ' 
01986 Ut:k UKsor lntC'P'1>C>, Inc ---_____ WUual~. ______ _ , ' 
1 filii· PlIIA!1 
'
I .. eauy dny SIZ" 0191"'1 ROlJnd Pl ZLet df r£glJidf ()t<~ S£1 'Ol"n(l{ dl Dilld F'R££ ....,.u, ,I 
thiS coupon 
I £xpifts: 11/11/86 782-9555 I 
! (fi)~~.~! 
I ______ --------------~---~~ 
..... _ .................................. . 
: ,ARN0LD'S; FRII;D :-
••......••..•••••••.....• 
: CHICKEN PICNle.PAK : · . 
:. 10 pes , golden h'row fr ied chicken: 
:. " p in t creamy cole slaw' : 
, . · · 
:.' ll inl hot'{Tlashed pola 
: '. 'i l p i nJ chicken gravy 
:. ~ hot butter m i lk b iscuits · · 
biscuit 
~ ... :~ ..... ..T,,;..t!e.2LM~l.fr l nks 
Icken gravy • 
· · · · : Only $8,99 'Mth '-OI"~" 1 
: Coupon Expires I I , 18 •.. .............•............. . 
122S 31 -W ByPus 
\ In_ .''I,A 99 With Coupon · · · · ""''''_'11 Expires I I , 18.a11 dlh : ... ~ ~ .... ~ ............... . 
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'ort criticizes univer.sities 
An 0 \ crclli llhasi ' on ubll:.hlll!! for 
proinolJon Is pushlQ many pro 
fc - ",o r ~ to do rt;:sE'ttrl' wht'n tht.,y 
wou ld rulher bt> le~~hl . lhe rt'porl 
~n~ ~ 
" I thUlk lhey·,,· p~lInt nt; el';,rynne 
\\ Ith lh~ samo: brush " "'lid Dr .J T 
:;and"fu r , d~an oflh .. r liege of Edu 
r alloTl ' iIi'" .. ""rYUII d.,..~ ~ 1,,1 .,r 
rC~l·.lrrh Ttl\' m OlJor n,,'M'urdl UTlI 
\ l' r ~ IIH'" do but mn~ In. ' 1lul lOns th,;' 
.. 1 .. H11t," AU!!It.'u u.,eh a n as."tK' h llt' 
p rQh;'~!'oor or urnah ~m whu " a~ 
.. dl"("h "<.t a~ W t"!\lt'rn So 19K6 Tl'al' ht.'r 
(l l t ht.' \" t'~l r d\.,a~ rt.'t"d 
" \'~~h~rn ~ j:' rllt'n a f(lr ~rOmO'h)1\ 
.1ft ' Itlt.' thrt.·,", leg:;. lt~.H-' llIn~ r , ' 
.. t:an: h a nd pubh(' ~{'n'ICl' ;ral'l lh 
thv Ih rt't' leJts a rt.' t"4ual. but I thlilk 
t hl"~ proba bly Uft' 1 I I thank l tWrt' !'o 
an tmphasis on rtSt!arch -
Hul 11~lIslrom S dl d he' (lIdn I ,,',' 
hu\\ .1 profl'~'or ('ou ld h '.u 'h \\ It hunt 
dOIng rC!lCllrt'h "Student, III a hi.· 
tor)" l'iass dest' (\ t' lI.l t>t .... t' xpUSt~ to a 
tll!>lorlllll ." lll'smd 
Standardized tests 
Th .... Carncgll' rt.'purt advoc~h'~ 
droppm~ s londurdl 7.cd udnll ss lon 
I" s ts s Ul' h tiS Ihe Schola,1I1' ApI II lid,· 
T~'I and th" AmCrlcall L'ull,'!(" T."I 
a !> a rl'qUI rl' l1ll'nt for :ldml~.~ IlHI to 
<" ollc~l-'s and LHlI\· crsttlt·~ II round 
Ihe ma jOrll) uf (·olle!!.·, "'"~ tllith 
:->l' hool ~rudt~ !'> and artl\' I(".'!'> mor(" 
thall th~h!st,t. anyway 
Or Ilo~ II Lyn~!'I . VI Ct' prt.\b llhml 
fnr Acad"mll' ,\tT,m , , .lId Ihal till' 
tl'~I ~ a rt' USl"ll for HHlrtJ thelll ,.dllll. ... 
'10ll Crl lt ' na 
Th,· lIeneral .. ublll· I~II<'\~' IIll' 
1.1111\ t,~r ;:o.lll t;'!'> ct'lpt'nd mu r t> o n I h(' SA T 
.mel .\ll for a rlrnl :-" "HII\:-. tha ll thl',\ 
rio ht.':-';'lId 
\\ ,'sh'rn ~ 'H.h1H ~!'I HH l poiH,: ~ rt,' 
q U l rt·~ a rI1 l1 l1nlUm o fl4 un th.,. At"T or 
it 2 '1. )t radt: putnt :'1\' l'ra J! (' If a 
_ .. Iud~nl hOi'" :'1 t; PA or :l 'lor ... bt" " t hl-
At. 'T :-.(' on' IS dlsrl'~lrtll'd 
Tht· M 'on'.' tl rt.' lI~l'd 10 g ,HI)!t' ,1 
-.Refll , pOlentlal for :'lICC", S In 
" o1Ic~{' Itaynes " 11(1 Th" t986 l'Iass 
t>f l.'lItl'rlllg frl'~hnll'n huu tttl' hlJ!h\'s( 
mean score un the Ali' cI'er at Wesl · 
ern - 18 .8 
Careerlam va. li.bera l a rts 
TIll' I tldy says t at co lleg '5 
. "dnVl'n bv ca rt"t.' rism arc ' mort~ 
slIC.-'cessrui II I ,,' n'dent iahng than In 
iH'U\' ,dlllg a quality ~dU(,HtlUll ror 
thei r stHdt'n' ~ It r~ummends de, 
,'e lupln!! "or~ clIrfll' lIhllllS cf liberal 
.In, ~ourscHe<lu rt'{1 uf a ll sludents 
Rul Sandefur stlld hI' Ihinks " ('01· 
If'g,,'~ and unwf>\'N t lt'~ an' right on 
t ar).!\' t wht,'n t~ ,-·y I' l ' nn'"wfln~ 
MunCUIlC todv :o' lnlt.' l tllng ~ro<hll'l l\'t..' 
I tM.'lIl' \ \' 11111\ t' rSltll'~ h:,,"\~ ;1 rolf: in 
pn'p;II' ln ~ s tlldl' nt ~ fUI work ' 
Iltm P\ PI' ,I ~: lIrt! ': uITI('u lu m ..... 
wh .. t W,-' !<ot \' r" ... T"I ~k r 'orn.' un {;CI1 ' 
t'r.1I Edul, • .Illun I~ It'HIHn~ toward 
n ·t,·o nllllt'ndlll ).t Tlwt w()uld gl \ 'l' all 
... tlld,' nh ~ I l 'Ol1ll1ltlll ~ · Xp\.· l'Il~ nl· t· to 
\' ~11 r~ Inlo tht'1r (· a rc(.'r~ Cb~urman 
II "I!(d ,aid 
l'ux av,ft.'l'd Then' ~ a growtng 
n ' all za llon ttwl a h"I!<oll' IIlkral arb 
~ 'thH.' atlon I~ Olll' or Iht.' nt'SI l11\'t.'st · 
IIlt'> lIl :-. ~OIj (' .11l IIwkt> IIlllw Job mar 
kd. 't> .., 
(,,(orm,lIion (or thiS , liJn' " 'as ,,/so 
!!<l lht·rt"Cl by Tudd Tllrllt '~ . 
Cellar, grill to be fixed as hang-outs 
Continued from Page One 
()n~l(,IU I ~ the--re !Iopenl mun' than 
S50 OOO.lu rt'no\'al\~ a d1l1Jng a n ';'1 ml0 
J nlghl 'POI 
\\' l lctt' r "';'lId Ihl'Y read ..tbollt thl' 
Eau rl.uf .. , han~ · out 111 ,I p r u 
fC!'>o~lun.tl JOll rn .. t1 J.nd d.t'n dl.-d tll look 
rlo!'>ot.'r l )\'(· ..t \bt? \I $t~t'nll-'d to l' aplurr-
... uml· of t ht:' klnd~ of thlll).!!'> "t' "t'n' 
tuoklll':' tu r 
Th~' h.lng out fl'u tu rl' ~ a bar thai 
'l·r"· ... ~dcuho l Irt 't' 111 1:\ 1.:' (1 t1 r lllk ~ 
<..Ilt-ullo' ~ rl'\ ' bt.,,' r f rUIt JUI(' t' .... . . met 
... uft drink :!> \ laq.!t' ·S4.Tl'i.'11 T\' frl ·t~ 
Juu..,b,11I tJolt: ... d (ia nl"l' floor .lnd d 
Registration 
Reglstratlcrr, lor spring sem · 
ester classes begins tomorrow 
between 8'30 a,m. and 4 p ,m In 
the regis trars office In' W etr*erby 
Admlnslratlon BUildIng 
sound sY~~l)m ~In' abo part of lht..! 
.... (.·t.'nt.' 
Wh~n Ihey relurn rrom WI 'COnSlIl. 
West rn orrtl'lal:. will l alk abou t 
Id~a, ror Ihe h.II It;.tlul and brln!! III an 
un'hll,,'(' l Wlldf'" ~Hld 
Ht' ~ald both Sllt.' ::' will Ilt..'t.'d rl'no 
\· ... llOn to m.-.'V,(' tht'tn Il'SS IflSti 
lUl l/mat and mun" bar·llke . 
Althuu g h Ih~ h"nlt ·ou!> ' hours 
a\'t~ no' ~ .. "t"n "" S.l' lI~~ ... d . both ~ ltt..·S 
\\'111 pm l'lde Ill a , 'c, fo r students to 
"l'(· lahlt· danl'\' and Iw e,1tl' rt .. \.uoo 
Todd ,,"ti 
The <..' t.~ II ~l r I ~ 1Il ;J llt l ~ u .... l'1..l now b.,· 
Students w ith 80 or more 
ear'ned hours : ,.-
SI'lz Nov 5 
Me·Sh Nov 6 
Hb·Md Nov ./ 
C s·Ha Nov t o 
Aa,CI Nov II 
hlul·k grt~k ~ for d ~lfIl'c ~ ull Ffld~IY 
lind Saturday IlIghts ~tIlci Wilder sllId 
tw has ooplans to change that 
.. ~ly thlnktng IS to Ill fllnll.llll th,' 
f(l (, lllIy fo r Ihe hla(' ks on lh ~ 
\\'{'~ken(b .. he ~ald . and makp' II 
al'al\(lble 10 ;1\1 s tudenl, dUring Ihe 
week 
And tholl )!h uflklab plm1 10 fix till 
thl'l'cllpr .. " hat \\'t" rt' gonna funiS 
ulIl>lhe gri ll ' Todd said 
· 1 ft,t' l \·pry optlrlllStl (' th at we r€' 
mO\"lng 111 t he rrght direC't:lon . ,. 
II' llder >'lId 
Students with felll'er than 80 
earned hours: 
Wh ·lz Nov , 12 
Ta·Wg Nov . 13 
Sh·Sz Nov. 14 
Oa·Sg Nov 17 
Nb·Pz Nov 18 
r--------··-------------------- "Ii" ,,\:. 1I .'if~ -----___________ ~-----------.--




All your favorite toppings 
piled high on a delicious 
sicilian crust. 
.. 
~ Simply the BES,T pizza 
~ you've ·EVER had, or 
Lunch or Dinner 
9'" 
~$4.50 
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II •• ~/_. . .... .-.. ~. =-• , ~: .• • .::; O r Han\> G.r""v ,I I ad." CJ (l u lhOfll v In Ih ... fie ld 0 1 .. ola f t " 1t~'Y \ ' .~" r ... th a i sr. lenC t~ 15 a dva nC ing 5. (1 l ilS I on -,0 rnelny 'f onl!. I h .ll t h ... 1 1l1 1t h ~ 
Ciln I keep up M o re spec lfl(:dlly ht(, w o rr ies !hal Ihp npw~ "W(fI.1 .. 
ab ,hh - o r commllrnenl _· 10 h-e io I..t· ... U 1P1 t' "ublle ,n tOlllHJ(l ,~ 1lt1ll l p jJ 
~ I n't> Publ lL.Opl n 1o n a f' E>c l s pub l iC CJlllIC 't' w h'Ch ,n 1IIIn hd~ .. " ,>rl" , 1 
o ,n sc·entlf lc cte ve lop'n~ nl ti llS 'i 'Iu,j l lon h ~' ~ l'elllt'n( l ()tl~ ,rHOI, t . tl ,on .., 
l o t I h ... futur e 
Mr J im Auscnbdugh (1 lOW n i l II S-Ill pr o l" S!.Uf .. I' WKU 'lV11i , n lt ' qu' l 
w ith Dr Gray The audlcnc € Wi ll be ~nCO Ulilgea 10 1(.)10 In on If lJ S 




Toppers victimized by one of college football's best 
Sopho mo re ha llback Joe Arnold . s tili ,um s G eorgia S o uthe rn lunior 
cornerb ack Na y Young a nd e yes ya rda g e In W este rn's 49-32 Home · 
By LYNN HOPPES 
John 000;;',9 " 
comi ng loss o n Saturday. Arnold rambled lo r 66 yards on 12 ca~ies , 
g iving h~n 235 yards In his las t two g a mes. ' 
By JOE MEDLEY 
Jl alluw('('n wa~ Vrl(iav .. hut onf' 
ghu:-, I rn ~l lI agt'd lo har; ~ ilrtHIIHf 
thrQut,:1i SiJ l1Jrday_ 
T his partln lla r s t l p l'er)' I~II<",' wi ll 
be reml'mhcrccl years rrum now a~ 
the oI)Jt.:'('1 uf thc J.: rt~a ( e." t g hus ( d lHMI 
in,'; 'piltl St ;.td lu rn hl :-, tory 
FOOTBALL 
l'h l ~ ghust d ld n I Wl' ,H :.1 \\'hlh~ 
s hee t . hu t h is uni form wa~ almos t 
tola ll.l' whlt ~ II " n"alt'f! thruugh II", 
ar rn ~ of IIUJlJ(' r Ulbo \\' t' ... tt.'r n dl ' 
rcn dpr~ alltl ~ puukl·d f 11(, ropper .. , 
13-4· ' j fo r I I !I .\ ~ffb flhhlflJ,! ." ul '!I! j 
aefl i'd yard:-. tu It.'tJd t ;"urJ! l;t Sou th 
ern 16-l ~lIid .~f'" ~ In J r\ '" III ,/ .J!t J:! 
spoilinJ..: of Wcslt' rn .., I Junlt .. ·culllHI I! 
Thc ghus t " a ... ,·: • .".! Il· ... q ll,II 'l t' r 
back Tr~t"Y Ha lll . \\hu , )(.·(·.Ifllt' Ilw 
rirst ploy,'r If l l i le tH ~l fJr) o f t't ,lIt'gp 
' footba ll tu trauo t OppUlH'Il l-... j h r Ill"fl' 
thun :1.000 )' ilrcb rll ~hlng IJII£! :,IMKJ 
ya fd ~ p"' :-'~ l nJ.! 
WItOl'SSlllg I tit · fI ,I IH{l g t· 11 ,1111 1.H.'r 
fornwd onlhl' TUPPt.' f!'o \\ , . ... Chlt 'agt) 
Bca r ~ Cu'I('h \ l lkc Ihtk ;1 \\l1u " I. td.: 
tht.· t rip hlll l ~t.'lf t tl Bv\'. lUll! ( ;n'( '11 tu 
watdi ll am 
Wi lli i.' dl'fl' lb l\ l' l'l1d \\' alit· " I .u\ 1Ill!, 
st ili t ltri.':-'II I twll l'\'" III L! ho:-.t:-. .. ~r 
Ham :-. pt ' f'llIr JII~ llt"t ' lit' '1. 110 11 \ ~ ... ~ !'oo 
fr u ~ lr a t l uL!. ht ,t'au,l' til ' I1l ;Jlll' ~ ItU 
look 1~,I "h <III (Ill' r.~ld 
('uach Dil\'t' l{ ulJl' rr ~ l 'iHlI p. ,rt·d 
Ham [ 0 a ghost who uSt.'<I tu tw unl 
college fool ball ancl the Va nderh lll 
l'om lllOt!ores for .whu m Huher ts 
Soo TOPPERS, Page .1 I 
Tht.' adage -- reIYIIl J.: on tht.· kind · 
lIeSs or :) t r a ngc rs " ncsl'flbt's Ta r i..ku 
lIul to so~lIook 
, ,SUD ,Belt Meet Results 
• , .. 'v 
Long m·aintain's dynas~ies . 
with cross country teams 
T he 26 ·y~a r ·o ld E th iopi,in rres h· 
man led Western to Its li fth s tral!(h t 
Su n Bell tlia m plOns hlp Sa tll rnay 
If,s 2~ ~ I .. a s il)· out distanced Paris 
'\ lIaorcorSoutil Alabama a t 2.') IU 
CROSS COUNTRY 
Bullo 's ti me brokl' \lIe tourSe re 
('ord , SCI in t9llJ by J ohn II O!(l'rson uf 
Jacksonville Univers Ity , by o nc scc 
ond 
- Su rprt s ,"~ ly , liull" said he bel'arne 
d Isor iented on Ihe g rueling , .'i . mile 
COUfSe_ 
Atlhe fi na l lIllersectlUn o rthe ra,ce 
,.'as a: te n a tid right tu rn , Hull o' didn ·t 
know which way to go . 
" He r a n in a small ei rde ," Coach 
Curtiss Long said , " Luc kily one of 
the la dies s upporting We s t e rn di · 
recled him jn lhe right way :' 
Bulto s till broh th,~ tape a nd the 
record by one~ond , 
To g ive a n idea or how fast Hwlto 
r a n , Kei lh Brantly . las t. yea r 's 
We ndy 'S tOK Ctass ic wi nne r a nd 
thlrd ,pla ce fin ishe r t ms year . r a n 
the sa m e course in 2~ , 5U - 09 
s low!!r . 
Be hind Bulio a nd A liair~ was Ha nk 
Lee or South Al a bama a t 25 : t7, West-
CTn 's Vi c t o~ "'gub'enl · and Kevin 
Ba nk s wer e rourlh and firt h , r c · 
. '-
Westen 27, South Florida 48, South 
Alabama 59, Old Donl inion lOS, 
Alabama-Birmingh\l m'126 , North 
Car()lina ,CharlotLe 167 , Virgin ia 
Commonwealth ~87 , JacJ(sonvlUe'2:! t 
Tariku~ulto2-l ; 4 1 (lsI) 
Vi,ctar Ngubeni 25 : 31'(4th) 
,I<evin Banks,25 :3J (Mh ) . 
PhlUpRy~n~ : 4q (6th ) " '-, 
BemlU'd O'Sullivan~ ; IO ( 1Ith )~ 
Mlk~McMahan 26:33 (17th ) 
BarryWhiie27 : 18 (28th~, . 
Marlt.staynings did not ptace 
• t It \ 
s p..>et iv.ety . a t 25 , ~I : and' Philip HY(ln 
was ' ix tlla t 25 : ~O 
All rour To ppers m a d e the All , 
Conre rence team , which cons is ts or . 
lhe top 10 fi nis he r s . Weste rn 's Ber· 
na rd O'Sullivan jus t missed , p laci ng 
Illhat 26 . JO 
·, It was a rea lly a q uality effort out 
or a ll our runners ," Long s llj d " We 
put rour runne rs a head o r 'Sou t h 
Flor id a 's firs t runne r ." T,he Hull s 
ha "e bee" r a nked No I all season III 
the Sun Be lt coaches ' poll , 
Despi te a poo r fin Is h , -Sout h 
'Fto rida is " s!lfI 1l vcry s trong tea m ." 
Long sa id "T he ir to p poopl e arc 
closety m a tc ht:Jwith ours , 
By DOUG GOTT 
I f you dOll'( know who Curti~!'! 
Wellerli 39 , Alaba mll-Birmingha m Lung I, h." nuw you, proh"" I)' 
76, Virginia Commonwe alth ·1lL ... ' 1IlE1<f.'~ Will 
Dominioll ' lOO , South Alabama tOS .' \0.. u,,~ or t hese ,b y., wh~1I ,Iohn 
·Jac'l!.soiwille' 1:\6, Nor th Ca rolina - f/Jrsythe gUl'S down WIth 1''' cold 
.Charlotte 1!H,.South Flori\1a doesn ' t ,\I I(' Il'I(' \' l>lOn l'xceull "," a~,' go· 
, haveawtimen 's leam , lIig 10 "a ll I.ollg ano '"k hlill 10 lill 
KiUy DavidSon J8 :~ (5thl 
Kathi Morland 18 :57 (6th ) 
Andnia Wel,Jster 18 :S8 l7th ) 
Melisa'M'clntyre 19 :20 H OUI ) 
- Michele Leasor 19:39 (11th) 
LauraGlufI9 :SO ·( l4th)., > 
Debbie Meese 19: 55 (J5tJj) . 
,WendiEubanks2O:24 (19th) 
" E mutioHi.lll y. W hl'" Uil t:" or t wo 
runners do wet I. j t has a n irn pilct on 
theothe r r unne rs ., 
Weste rn won the lea m ~coriog with 
2; Souih Floric:ta was second ai 48 
a nd South Alaba m a was th ird 'a t 59 
, "Obviously , b}' the scores the ract' 
d idn 't turn out to be c los ." Long 
said . "The league has slead ily 1m · 
provt'd . Luckily we we re s l ill able to 
wi n 
On th e wom e n 's side . We s'tern 
aga in fini shed /'irs t - t he s~tond_ 
eonsecuti "e firs t-place fi llls h In the 
2-yea r -o ld \\'ome n 's c ha mpionshIp 
,See BULTO , P~ge 10 
In ror lh tts"tarul' '' Uynas ty " 
COMMENTARY 
Lp n!! docsn 'l know a lot abou t 
t ~ le " lSi"n , hilI he kllow, a 101 ahllul 
dynastllos Dc..~ Plh~ the f'Ut·' ne ilher 
he nor hiS Il'am gets (hC" rct.'ogm· 
lIOn s uc,:h a powe rho4se dese r \'e: . 
Long ha s bU Ill We s tern 's men 's 
and " 'ollll'n 's cr oss ('~untry teams 
onto s lIc h do mina nt sq uads tha t 
orte n they haw 10 run agaius t e " eh 
othe r for com pet it ion 
Sa turday In J acksonvill e, F la . 
the ml.'n -~ ;t nd women -s lea rns won 
Sun Be lt c ross coun t y c h a m · 
plonshlps - aga in 
Since join ing the Sun lic ll Con· 
fe renc in 1981. the nwn ', teai'll ha s 
won the tl lIe cadI year The Sun 
Bell had Its fi r s l ",'o men '.< cham· 
p lons h lp-ruee lust year . a nd West · 
"rn 'began It s dummanc~ or tha t 
diVIs ion then 
A team gels tag~('d a s a cly rwsty 
b~ca usc uf It s ou t st~ ndi ng pe r · 
fo r mann' on~r Ihe I"."g haul T ht. .. 
only ot hrr sport a t \\'esle rn ~ll<"'~ 
hus c nJoyed the cons l tl'n! ~ Cl'~S 
of Long S t.TO S!'o l'Ulll1lry 11.: UlI ; I ~ 
SWimming 
C '! rt iss Long 
Howc\,("r , eVen Coa('h BIll Pow· 
t·1I S SwlflHllt .. r s pro\'t1u Ihl'Y Wl'rt.' 
mortal la.'! s prong , lOSIng the ~lld , 
wes l Cha m pions h ip ~I e('t for Ih,' 
flrs ll n llc 111 l' lght yea r s. 
But Long keeps rolli ng a long ~ 
somehow IInd ing runner s In the 
rarthes t corners or the ~,lfth , com-
bi Ol ng them wit h the t op , ~URn"rS 
rrom ili is area a nd mold ing them 
into a cham pIOn -h ip team , 
T he pat tern goes back to the 
ea rl v 70s . but an 'illus tra t ion ca n be 
Intuj(> Ulwwhcre u long the li ne 
When So,;th African Ashl e)' John, 
!'oon ranlt.' to Wester n , he doml · 
na t,'<l nwt!l s An cr he gradua ted . 
Wcslerndldn ' t miss a beat b<'ca lf.,,' 
of the arrl\'al or South Arrica n J~n 
Ba r ker 
-. 
Herald,No, 4, 1986 
.' s teams dominate 
Whu would ha\'{' I IJl\hl I"" s h'rn 
wouldn ( han' ml~St him t' llher " 
Afl.'r Hark ... r grad u I;,d Long 
brooghl on a 26 y,,:,, ·ol "Ih'op'an 
who hadn 't run com(X'til' '(' \), in 114'0 
)cars Tnriku Bultoended Vbt>atonlt 
t ' \ l'ry COllttgl3ll' runner h\ f~I('\.od all 
M'aS(Hl 
The rr{'Shman Hulto dom atl'<ll h~ 
~un B.·1t Ii .. ld by ould"", 'l'Injt hb 
llo~st ('QmpctllOr by an \.'n-d tb lt.· 
",0 s\'l'onds 
W (J!ot t~rn dom1nah'!oo. u th Indl 
\ Idu~il h and a!'o J 1('am 
La~t · \t'ar 111 thl~ Slll Heit Illt'\'( 
(';.u:h \\. ~·sh.' rl1 111;.11 ,"' n lIll'r erOS:'l '" 
tht" flOl , h hnt' to~t·t r III 11 :'\.' \'\'11 
\\ .I~ til' ~or flr~t pi~ .. 1114.1 Il1dl\ Idwd 
(·h.trnpItHl 
Ttl~11 ~ d\lmll1.1lhll ~ 
\ fld til t ' \\ onWI\ :-. pIOc.r.lTl1 t\;I ... 
n ' .. lchl'(l ,I It'\\'1 (lll·qll.tht~ \\ Ith tilt' 
Illt'l\'" 1", . .111": hJ~ll l r t -..TUil t 't! Itlrt' H!,1l 
rUl1l1 t 'r""lltll hi \\O!11l'll "'1)rll~1 ;"!\ .l~ 
• 
1 
h\., hil!'> rur Iht' lI1t'tt !'- t l.'~ltH Hut nuw 
Ih.d h l~ \\\lI1WI\ du h~IH' ~I SUTl H It 
l~hampHlnshlp (0 :-.hout rur th.' h~!-o 
n~· rtllh.·d !'-unw of Ih,' bt·~t ft'rnah' 
rUnl~t.'rs In the (,'ounln 
~O"' tht.\ WOlnt?n S 'tt~am will :o.hl n~ 
a,brl ~hl a.lh~ men " lIllhcSUII Bdl 
Some.:.' sa\" WC!'lcrn shm,ldn I r,,":, 
nllt fo rl' lgn rUllIwr!-> and Iht' !\chool 
O \' ~rt'm phusl ze~ a non-spec ! a tor 
!'>port Ilk ... ('ross ("ou ntry that has only 
orw mavOe '," 0 hOIHl'met'ts"l yt'ar 
But h~ can ~·ou o\'ert'mphaSI7.c a 
'porI Ih'I hn 10 , III!!" .. 'Y('ru l fund 
nHSt!r~ to ~Ub~ l(h lt' a :o.ma ll hudgt't ·' 
:\ nd how ("a ll you ar~ul' ",I ( h 
'U(T\'s..~ " Tht' " \\' ('~Il'rn " nalnl' 011 ;t 
~ · rt).l "" ('mlnlry runnt'r !\ J"r!\c,:-" dr~l\\ 
mon' rt..·:o.pt '('1 from pt'\'r~ 111;:111 .In~ 
\" hl'r ~f)Qr t Wt' ha \ t' 
LOIIl! h.I:O- hili It ~I ct~· n.I~I~ qlJll'tl~ 
lHw:-':-'lHlll n gl) \ \ Illivul I l '~ 'h ' l I 10 
1""r~llnLII rt'("ul-!nulUll 
Wl'~tl'rn ,holiid bt' proud oj Ih.11 
JJI(lnl lllJ1l 





Continued f rom 'P.lIge i 
. Thl' I.ady TUPJwrs had 3tl 
Imll ll !'! . A l a b3 ma . lilrIHIII~ttal11 
" 'as s l"'ond with i6 pooub and 
\ ' Irglnta Commonwea lth was 
tltlrd at;S 
It ),'as a b3Innc . .,d .,rrorl rrom 
the Topper It:HIIL " r}m'h had no 
runner In t h ... {I;' rour mdl ' 
\'Idually 
~\ol· h.,I1.· AII"n of Jackson",lIl' 
" 'as rirst al 18 1 1 Old Dom,nlOn s 
I h;'lll ~t· Krl'ps h:J" \\'as .H·('o nd a t 
18 25and LlluJ ... Tn",\ \\ as th ird li t 
IN 26 
T Il(' lup Wt':-. tl'r-n fll ll;:o, tll'r \\ .. I~ 
t\1l1~ 1)II\'I(I .... on 111 fifth pla t.'t' 
\\ 1111 Itl ~ Ht'hlllci hl' " WUS t\Ultll 
'I orl and al IK 57 and Arl(i n .. ~a 
1I',·t"I ,·r a l1 8 58 
FEATURING 
Drink anythine. Be all 
YOU want. but the first 
person to eo to the 
potty. ·well irs all over!!! The Big Fun Band ' 




You may slap your head and call yourse,lf that if 
you don.'t take advantage oJ La Casa Mexican 
Restaurants Wacky Western Wednesdays. 
Just-prese,nt a vafid Western student I. D. and enjoy 3 
for 1 draft, 2· for ·1 goJden margueritas, and for 
$4.75 all th,e tacos you can ea·t .,. ali day and CJII 




of Unlimited Visits 
UNLIMITED V,ISI'rS 
"You don' t have to 
have a White Christmas" 
9a.m.lo9p.m .. M~m.-Sat. ' 
PHONE: 782-0240 
. NOW TIL PEe. 24th 
ONLY·$49.95 . 
ON,E VISIT ONLY $2.50 
i Package Umlt 
1 Package per person 
1 <:37 Mi19nolla Ave. 
Behind DOQzer's, off Broadway 






It ",asn 'l efl'J<Jgh lhal you 
had an etghl o 'clock class. 
)'OU mlSS<K\ lunch ana )'Our 
Ihree o'cloi\i< claSS lurned 
OUllo be a !nrpnse quIZ. 
bYl now ~ 's len o 'clOck 
ana you ' re SI~I sludylng 
Call Us! 
Sernng W.K.U. and 
Vicinity: 
781·9494 
1383 Cenler 51 
Hours: 
Th" calls lor an. ottlC13' ' 
Sludy "'eak Can Dom,no's 
PIZza tor 30 mll'lutA free 
delivery of a Iresh. hOI 
paza 
IIAM· ' JOAM Mon ·Thurs 
l' AM·2 JOAM Fit & Sa' 
'2 Noon· 1 JOAM Sunaay 
lltfllleO o.htt<) .,eu 
Ot"'fIt" c. ... r"'f~$.20 
1986 Oomono l F\tJII w.. 
r--·---------~---------, $1 00 Or<ler a <leIICIOUS 10" 
• small Doubt.s with cny 
two toppings 01 your 
Off! chOICe and recerye SI _OO 
Ott! 
Our 12" small DouOles nas 
two 10" pruas wtlll 6 
sices eaCh. servrng 2·3 
persons. 





$2 00 Order a delICIOUS 14" I 
' . large Dou~ w~h. .... , I 
. two topping. 01 your I 




Our 16" large DouOles nas I 
. two I. " prlla~ willi to I 
: • s.toces eac~. seMng 4:6 I 
.;, - -.- . persons : 
I·---.~· , I &=0 Om! ccupon per PlUa. I 
L~-~- ._~. ExplfII8: 11/19/ll6 I 
. hh J ., L _______ ~----~----_-~~-
to 
Toppers ,fall to Georgia Southern 
Continued from Page 9 
us~'Il to be a n ass is tant coach, 
"We lISl'll 10 al leaSI lackle li e I" 
sehcl W:llkcr. " Iloberts said ahoul 
Ihl' form e r Gcurgill All -American 
and nOw Dallas 'owboy ~cnsation " I 
don 'l Ihink we lackled I'lam today ," 
Hoberts said 
Hoberls saId " he CUll'! rememher 
l'onc hong agailL<1 a bcllet alhlele " 
" I know whb 1' 11\ !<:ulIIg 10 vole fur 
fo r AII ,American ," 
Gcurglll 5oUI\' ' rn coach C;rk Rus, 
sell sa id he 's " runnin g OUI uf ad , 
Jccllvc,,' ludcscrihc lI am 
" Trocky " would be a good un~, 
Cuach lIa m made handoffs look Ioke 
pass plays, turned PUb" plays Inlo 
runs and kepI h lm sdf from beIng 
sacked wilh fake throws 
11 ,,111 us ed s uch Ihc:,lroc al b ;11I 
handl",!! 10 d ,rcd ihc E ag les 10 
!<Icores. In (tll'lr first SIX drl\,e The 
Eagle , (Iodn I pun l u nl, l Ih" :1 48 
mark of lhe Ihlrd quarler 
When he ",1:1:,11 ' ( darting hi!'. W~I ~I 
Ihrough Weslern 's secondar)' h~ 
was eludll1g pa!)s rushers and com 
plcllII ll long passes on Ihird down 
The ~aglcs converled seven,of eiv.hl 
hII'd down conversions in the fir s l 
Iwlf and 120f 18 furl he ga l;,e 
, " all bolls duwn to Ihlrd duwn 
plays ' Huswll saId " In 't hc fir s l 
half WI' m:ode " II of our lIurd down 
Ill,, )', whellll'r It be 111ll'd " "d It I; , 
whalf.'H'r 
SUllie thought Ihe TI'I)pe rs could 
pull uff !I n Upscl ill Ihe firs l llIee llllg 
hctw<. .... n Itl(' !-.chonls Hut fhl' I·:uglt·,:i 
ShOWl'tt why they arl' fa\'ontcs tu reo 
IlIw l : " . D,V,SIon 1-1\'\ nal"",," 
champi OJl s . ra c king lI~J 5fi2 y ar"os 
10lnloffcIIs(' 
J\nd Ihc game ma rked ~; S LJ , s lXlh 
road ga me in cighj g"Ul11!S Ihls year 
whll'l, p rompt ed I\u" ell I" , al' , 
" We' ve been on th(' hu~ so Illuch, .wt,· 
Ol.lght tu he (:" lI ed AlIleri ca ~ 
team '" ' 
The Toppers , llI yt'li t'v"n carl\' on 
Ihe game Jeff Cc,~rullc csc:,,":d a 
hcavy rush "lid rOlllld Ke llh Paske ll 
on :' 5I,ya rdboIll1oIO 'l'IU plhcTop, 
flr s t 'cure LI!SarOn e lubbed a n 
clghl ,yard s trike to M"lcom Darde n 
. n 5 O!I in the rors l qlla r le r to li t' Ihe 
s('on ' a l'Sl'ven 
Thl' "up~ \\' lHlld 11 :1\ l! 10. 'anM \ t 'l' 
~lg;1I1I 
GSl; uSl'd a I"l'H' r .se til fl'l urn I tw 
CIISUlIIg kIckoff 19 I'anb lu \\' ~, Il' rn , 
-II .v~ rct line ' Ham \,-"Ilzt"d 111 Irom 
',line yards about rour fllll1Uh:s fah:,. 
Ilpw';v"r JUl' Arnold n pl)cd off 
ruo, or 25 and 1:\ yard, 10 sd lip \ '1 
Hee l J\ ,HlwIlY ~ ura' -y;tnl M'un ' a l 
12 25 an lhl' second quufler IYI11'~ Ihl' 
score ill t 4 II 
I!usscll ' iJ,ld , ' Wes le rn is l'~pahll' 
; of scoring tWice on .,nybody In Oil" 
hair " 
After t;Sl " ~ (; ,' r"I" tlarfl.' ~"orl'i j 
U~e ~agles I hlfU tOlldaj(}wn from 
IIIle yard uut , IIllI y HaYllcs 11""1,, 
whilt " pp"an'" 10 be a hlg play II I II", 
sc('sa w hall It' li e blocked II", exira 
p011I1 10 hold GS I ' til " 20, 14 I" " d 
1I :lyn 's 11<1, hluckcd rOllr kIc k, 1111 , 
yea r , a ncl h~ n 'l'I,,'e red his hlocked 
vunl rur II IfIllI'hdown tl ~uln.s t LI \,· 
Ingstun 
1\111 \Vestl'rn t'l,"ldn 'l kee p I'a ,' ,' 
a nymore 
TIl(' I':a g lcs wldelled the g al' to 
28· 14 whe n Ham left. a trail ofWesl 
ern dcfcnd l' r~ on hiS ", .. 1\" to a 12·yanl 
scorrng r~n wllh 1 ~19 1 cri "'the h~1f 
0,1 \\' esh~ rl1 ' s IIcx t drl\,e Cesarulil' 
n""led a IUllg I'ass III le nded rur Ke llh 
Pa s ke ll hllt GSl' , /l:ay Y()un !( 
oabbed Ihe wal""ard . Jllral 11 01'" 
Ihrl'w 10 Monic Sharpe nn rourth and 
~o,ill" lake a :t'i , (.I ha ln "ne le;o" 
Hoberl S :':iuJ. l'c~aro ll l- J> 1 ; 1 ~' t-cl '-' 
~reitll!.allu.' Wi th thl' P XC: CpIIOIl 01 on,-
I llltt'rt'cplIUIl J Ila!-.!'o. l'l'~arjJ'1l' 
l 'omph" t t'tI :W of ' 2 p ~I :-';o, .. !,- ror :t:t!J 
)~ rd~ alld Itlft'l' IUll (' hdllwl1~ Il l' flll 
un touC'ttduwll p a:-. sc~ or 12 and 111 Il l ' 
yards 10 D,1 fdl'/l and Ccdl'lt .JOIlt'!', 111 
Ihl"l'Cond half 
t'e!',a ronl'I)l>l'tlnH~ I ht., fir ' l Weslern 
qua rterba t'k tu comllJel e ;;00 pas.:-.c,'\ 
III a I,' an:cr 
\(ubt.-r b ~i l Hj hl' would Ilk .. , Wt':, Il'rll 
ami GSl' to kllldl l' ~I rl\ ai r y Our 
1J1 ;1)'l'r~ told u~ lh ~ y n: .. I fun team 141 
pia I" hl' s aId ' The\' klloc k I'OU 
do\'~ 1I and t ltl'll pick you iJal ' k up . ' 
Wl'sh 'rn Jusl rlluldn I kno('k duwn 
"I' pll' k UI'PW !!h l),' llJrTra,' ~' Il a", 
1t Late Night,Sp,eClal 
~ ............•....... ~ .............................. ~ ........•. : 
~ Pe-nny Pizza ~ · . r Every Night 8:0.0 p.m. til closing ~ · . : (For a limited time only) : · . ...•••......•••....•.....•. .•..•.......•.....••.•....••.........• 
Buy a small regular crust pizza with 2 
toppings of your choice and get another small 
pizza (with equal toppingsHor only a penny. 






,31;.WBypass Tbe belt plzu In low1s,1I,...w! 
Special not good 
with any other 
special or discount 
All kinds ofp~ople 
He,.'d, Nov , 4 , 1986 t t 
HELP 
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U(· l ' U p , I( lun ... F ur Iflf" (,· ... 11 
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FOR RENT 
;~I~ c:: 1f' 1U1 mud~rn t"ffI'~ II" 1I"\ "war 
L lml'\I .. Fu, nbh"jj Ul lhlll .... '),; ld ~ It;,rl 
UlII iii:! " ~ 
'1',1" \\ .,; , ·,11 ""II' ·Ct· ... , \llr ,llI n .' t 
hI' .lp,ll llllt·1l1 \\ .111 If 1 \\,. 11 l •• rp,·, 
Vurlll ... h,,(j t.i .l'" 1lt';.1 . IU· i'HI 1'.1 
S",.11l " !ltt 11' /1(,\ • • p ,.rt m /·fli . 11 rll "" 
<\lr"I" "'.,11 \\h.1 1 :~tI ;HIIUh7 
.'I" l· I Ilr ,." ,,,' 11111' 11 1 ~ I !HI III" t ,.11 
i 82 Jilll) 
J::'-:lr.J 1111"1' I tlr ,III.I I'IIII'·lIr .. 1 : WI •• /, 
l·1I .\I r/,,' UIIIIIII· .. ,,;ud S.!t)ll j ijl H..tAl';' 
~" ICII" II 1 Bt1rlll IUI , H .. II\'cl .11 1.,'1 
1ll,'111 ,·1" .... · I,. \\hl ' ..... ' " It· " 1111111 . ... 
Illrtll!'lhl', l ~!i "X,,~ ·N~. I 
I==SERVICE===1 
\H't' I III hrh k 111I'lIl' 1/1 , 11 \ • ••• , h.· .. 1 
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':'H:! I;IIh 
WI: hil\ t ' ; , /.!uud .. dt·('I UlIi ul" r.all alu l 
\A Inh:r dlll llln~ ... 1 n ',hulI,lhl,' prtl.'l:'" 
:\: t·"" ll'""lr~ ,l Oti t,, ' I1 ... , ' qUlt' In ~. lId 
hrm\- sl' 4}rk'II" d;,~ ... :1 ~'(· I.'k IH II' ~. 
T Wit' .. : I S ."\I(,E . ~II; Hrll;"I\\.1\ 
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ItESDIE SEHl'ln: 
. ~l'l·tI . , JUU ' Fl r!'>1 ~ Oil /ll',,'cl .1 rl· ... UII1.· 
Fur .1 pruh..'.'l>!t lullal rl·MIIlII.· (ru ltl .. 1,111 
( 0 rani:-. h l UI" a n ¥",h,·ft· til b-..'I"l'I.'n 
(' ;111 7" 1 -' t;" !1 ' MOlll lll \' Frui;n K 
it m ·5 p III ' \IM .......... ·O\ l'r it·th.·r~ ,ippl, 
ca lJ(HI~ d(' 
{'oOlph' l t' Aulo l "ean,u,1 
569 !I..; 
t\IJIX'llllnl l'UI :--':l'(·'·~ ."',Jn 
7~ 1 008~ , 
ATTEN Tl Ol'o' WE6TE II N G II I I.S ! 
W t' r~ no" a('('~I" lng (.111 :wd "lnler 
cloth es . ,Inll ;1('(,·t' ssu nI,'S on ('Ull 
SIJ:!: rHntml Good (IU:l ll l y uuly l'1(>3 11 ou l 
your d UM'1 . Come hy ;Hld M.'C u.s Opt:·,. 
10 ·5 M .. nd,l~ ·S.Hufl l..I ) T \\' ICE IS 
NICE . 91 7 BroatJwa~ . ;81-(;006 . 
I MM IG It ATlON CO!l.'SG I,ToINT : 
D;\~N Y f. OWENS IS ;wallault> Itl 
pr:I('( ln' 1001I11,.:r;l llUu ,JOd ~ilt l on,ll l1 ) 
I.~I" HH'lwhnJ! ~Iurff'n l \ 'IJW, and blatu b 
probl': IIl !'l .lnd uht;IITHIIJ! f~l('ulty lahor 
l· t'rlrfi(" llIilu~ Thl' Vuurlh F lpu r ': l i 
Wt'SI M :lln S lrt "'1 l. uU I !t \, l ll~ Kt'll 
l'l'k\ "uto'.': t5O'11 ;18;1:\08" ~' elllht'r uf 
1her.I'nllnt J.!ra IHIO ~tnd Xallorwite) I.,"," 
),(>r!'t ,\!tMJ<'I:lIum Kt'nIUck) 1;'1" {lut:!t 
nol ( ' l'rllf~ . Vt"'t ' l a llt H!:-' uf Ic,.:al fJrJc.' . 
0 ,,'40' 
T YPI N(j . "r9fess lonal cdltln J,! " ' llh 
cornJKltt'rl l:<j Iypcwruer 51 2.,;.douhl e 
.. 'i pa red pa~c Plr k · up ' de h\· ~ry 
78 1 ' ~.!l!O 
~ 
ItA HU, ( 'OLO .~ r.O()RS -:' Dorm f(JOnl 
c.",.,' , $19:;0 up [)I S(;() GNT CAR, 
PE:TS.236Slatl!Stn.~ 1 i81 ·i693 
CASIt mone), to loan Wl l1loan inoney 
on any thing t-:.Z MONE \ ' " AW N 
SUUP. 117SClay Slreel 7.82·2425 
I .. ,r l!t· ! til ,lp •• fllth'lIl , . 1 1:!71 ""11 
' lhl\\ ~I \ 1'~tl,. ' lI t t· , lu"" .. h,·'1 1 /11 
111I' '' ll.Ild ... "'.:. 11110 i'KI HI"; 
Ut·nl .II. " lt· IWlltt' , I '.fill ~\ ' IHI. I, .\ 
l ·, ... h li t ," " 't t'II'~'1I I ••• • I'tlil 11,'. , ,' 
\0\1 1 .. ·.'wl l4tH·U \f,1\ f .lI liH I " .1'11 
\ TTt-: ' TlIJ \ \ 1 \ 1. ... STt II ... ' r !'<o ' 
I'r l\ ,11 ,' 1\I<f /ll'" HII , l r\"' 1 p. lrk ln~ 
t I .... ,· Ih \\ KI K "' t ,llt'lI .IIUJ 1.lulI\ lI \ 
f'I'H Iln.:l· .. · IhlJ Ill'" )1111 d"I"."" f . l iI 
,HI :j:;i': 
1k>.1uI IIU! I Ilt'tlruwll :lP,lflllll.'ll1 '"t',t! 
fllr ..... l'ull\ ,Ind !'\I,. ff \ ~ I ('(,It .III.tl 
Cuur l ,I~'!'I' from !'tllu ,h 1f ;1I1 
HI2l-1:ll; 
FOR SA'LE 
M :II I1 ~1 HX i SWlr oof. 1\ (' . ,\ t ... ~I 
(' .J.~ !<oCtI(· !'t l l'rco rn .. ~ \\he~b 10 \10 11111 ., •. 
;a ge . runs guud $2 .700 78 1 :lfl:;:J 
I>ano)' 
I~" ~\1 ~Jld a G I.e I> X r. SIM.--ed 1\ (' 
,,~M F .\1 ,,:as.setlt' 3,') nIp.'! :H .UOO 0111,":-. 
~"If' tt l'it",'ln " ~I(i 782·237:"1 
, ur~~~,S~~~~~,~8~ 
.lrl' .ht.·mJ: t;lkl'n Ihl s "tt'k rflr lhl' Tal 
I~man )'l";lrhouk Ch""'k Wllh \our ur . 
· j.!;tl lIl..lllllrt:,,! uffl {' l!r !'l or c.:·~11I I til,' 
T l1 h, .. ru;tn fllr .' nur J,!roup ;o. lImt.' 
H $-628 I 
· I.OST ; Wa llet ;11 Yankee I)oodlt' ~ 
nlUr~ay OI(.:ht ""Ith vtry Important 
" ems - CIISH Ilh:WAIIIJ - Ca ll Raja ' 
1·IIs-hrnch . 78 1·6ns Your ('ooperallon 
• IS appreciated . 
PERSONAL 
· Loo klt1,&:! ror rldl! Chnslma~ Break to 
Calirorruu ' Shart' e"~nses Hobert 
842,i916 
J~IS. someone anJ •. ;\ IO\'esyoo 
read the Herald - -' student, faculty and stpff, their families 
and people in the comr'nvnity. These are the same people, 
who buy your goods and services. Wouldn!t you like to tell 
them about your b~siness? 
f 
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Seniors leave in style with record win 20% OFF 81 ERIC THORNE 
In a dllY Wh~" . cnlor, Wl'''' 
hunurl'<l , II W/I, ,,"ly filllll{: lIia llht:. _ 
pnl\'((lL'<llh., pUlwh ill sl'lImg a !I'l.' 
Slanc1ard rOt \\T('stcrn's Socct:'r pro 
~ram 
S.·",,,r, Hll'k lIerg.'n _ HO""rI nl~ 
klll:..on ("D-C'a ptain~ Ml"{'1I. Koydcmlr 
and ChrIS Lmdsav and Irall1l'r ~Iark 
lA'nd," w,'re ali t;unor",1 by -Alhlelll' 
Dlrl"('lor JlInm~l. FCIX lT1 a l' '!? ~anw 
("'!'l' Il'Hmy at Snl1th Sl~dlUn~ ) '! \ ~un 
du) 
t\uydl'm lr sl'orcd two gua l!'- a nd 
I h t.:kll1:-,ulI addl'tt UIW In lining \\' l'~1 
l orn In .. 4 .. 0 w tn m 'L'r \ 'andl'rblll 'u 
t'nd tht· rqwlur " ('H~OIl 
Tht' Will rabl"'<.lthl' Toupt'r, n't:urd 
to 1:';) '1 Ill':-. I 111 till' Sun Iklt gOing 
Inlo thiS Wt"t'kt" Ht ... ..-unft·renn-· Ic :ur 
fli llnt'nl 
Th{' I:i WIn:-. a rt' tht ' mo:--I t>H'r h.\ .1 
\\'t':-.tt.-' rn It;~am . and tht· nimh shutUlIl 
I~ ~I rt ... :ord also The.' Top.!' untH." IIL'1l 
III rll:W hornl' lll<Jldw.!-o ttw .. !oot'a.!-olln 
h~\ t;' not lost to a Kt;'nIUl'k ~' ur T,'n 
nesst."et~am 
l;oalkccjJ(" (."" W. llon " a bl!! , 
rt! ~i!o.un behmd lht' shulout s )11 :-. I Of; 
go~b ,against a\"t:~ r i-tgl~ I~ third bes t HI 
the l'onferenn.' and h l~ 6 :; :-. hutOlJl ~ 
rank,se • .'ond 
Including OJ :-.p(,(·tacul~tr dlnn~ 
s top In lh ... $e ond I",nod \l' allOI1 r~ 
corded 12 .. sa\'es against \'and~ 10 
break the shuloUI r~..:'ord Ttw Lex 
anglon sophomore W3!' pJeasl--d 
" I i's a tough fl'Cord to break and 
l)fobab!y won 'I b,' done for somc-
IlInc " Wallon saId " Bul I hope I Ca ll 
add to It In my next two ycar.s .. 
lIalfw"y Ihrough Ihe firs l half, K ... 
ydl'lnlr took h l ~ deft:ndt'r oll e·on 
one dralnng go"lk.' eJl~r Greg 
lVeslfa ll from Ihe 1ll'1 lie ,enl h" 
shol pasl bolh 10 gct the ollly goal III 
SOCCER 
Ihe fi rst half 
" We couldn 'l gellhe inlells ll y 'up in 
Ih ... firs l hal l', " Koydcmir sa id " I 
lhlnk lha lwearcstilJa lillielired " 
Kovdelnlf was able to record Ills 
.ccol;d scor ... 011 all as.>isl from I3ruce 
IOlserl , whose sbol had hi l the s id(' of 
Ih,' goal Koydemir 's second goa l, 
added 10 hIs record 17 goa ls this 
SN,son and 38('arl~r scores 
" W e talk ~bout killer 
instinct,in practice. 
When the whole team 
gets it. we really click. 
" ~ickBergen 
The ntall' h bt'~ame physica l aller 
Ihe second score a, the Commodores 
llt'Came rruSlrated Ca l\'in Schmidl 
allegedly kicked Weslern defender 
I)an Chandlcr Inlenllonally and \~as 
cJ('Clt-d rromlhe galne 
J\ few Ininules later , Di ckinson 
dnllL'<l a bullel pasl a helpless West-
rail 
" I Jus l happcm .. -d 10 be in Ihe right 
pl nce al Ihe nghl tllne ," DIckinson 
" lid " It 's greal I aboul h" s.core L 
ix'<'ausc I 'm nol known for my \'01-
leYlng .. 
DIl'klnson , a nlldfieldcr , holds Ille 
1lIlIlopp.,cr record for games played 
1741 a nd career ga ines s:arled 16l , 
Western scuring tontmucd When 
Clinl Payne tool< ball mid , 
.~ 
d 9t "e' 
'~, ,o,,«,'lJ.~ 
,~~v~~ .. , f~ .~'O\~ -
~' ~ 1\~.~e\'\ , rg ~ • ~~~ , 00sI<_ 1\« . ~e~ • _-
s'S 
Co~ The name says it all. 
$1.00 $1.80 
\ 51f4 Sis . 31f2 micro sIs 
$1.20 $2.30 
51f4 dis . ' 3% micro dis . ' -
. Also sold in 1().packs 
J305 Center Str.et 
.752~90 
OPEN: 
Mondoy • Frld"y 8:00 .. 111,' f:OO p.rn. 
~ 10:00 G .... . 5.«1 -... 
field to th goa l ullcontcsll'd and iced 
the viclory wilh one minUtl' remain" 
in!! , - • - Contact Lens Package 
I)Exa m 
Includes: 
4lF'ollow .. up Visits-
3 for Daily Wear 
"We were ha-ppy to gel this victory 
bt'Couse they said Wll got 1ucky whc~ 
we bear them 2-1 last year ." He rge n 
said :'t.1t shows them wha l a team wc' 
are." 
" We talk about killer instinct in 
praclice ," he said " i\nd \I'hen Ihe 
wholeleain gels iLwereallyclick " 
2)Contact Lenses (I pr, / 
3/Starler Care Kit 5 for Extended Wear 
Lindsay did his usual job on de , 
fe nse He drew Ihe as§ ignmenl to 
cover, one of Vundy 's top playS!! tting 
midfi Ide rs . Payne Lanc,aster 
843-8125 
Dr. Martin G. I?rice 
Lindsay never allowed him 10 
mount a serious scori ng threat. 1-101 , 
me , aid , " Lindsay did a good job of 
makillg him less efrecti \'c tha n he 
1051 Bryant Way.Suil~ G 
Bowling Green.~y . Expires Dec. 12th 
usu~lIv is " ( 
LlIldsuy . a defender from Evan, 
svi lle , lnd" is second 10 Dickinson in 
games played (691 and ga m~s 
slarltd 154 1. He has scor<'lt Iwic ... ln 
hIS Weslern creer 
lIergen , Okkmson and LlIld s ay 
""gan their ca rL'Crs al Weslern with 
the arrival of Holmes , "These guys 
ha\'e bt'Cn "'" si nce the program 
waslllii siltl'q ,.."C~ " llohncssaid . 
" The 13 win:; IIhis season ) jusl 
pro\'es thai we <lre getting ""Iter ," 
Lindsay said "Since Coach Holmes 
has been here it 's gotten be tter and 
bcller,andldOli 'lIhinkhc ' II 's top" .. 
to 
Designer Clothing at 
40-.50% 
off retail. 
Norrn v ~~ 
OI\Orn I'V~ 
01/ ~J). ,e_ ~ I , I 
Hol mes said , " I worked the guys 
hard my firsl year , but these seniors 
arc the guys who wanted lo.play a nd 
be on a successful tea m ," , 
. ",e1" ,,~ 
C~~~ , . ' 
l:IZ (Ja~orne I ! Koydemir only played his las t I wo 
yea rs a l Weste rn , bur says he ha, 
been n! war<1l'*d in that short tlillC 
" lowe so mut"h to my te"lll ilnates . 
Coa~h Holme' and Ih .. unlverSl ly ," 
he sil ld " It ·s been a grea t two 
year!'! . 
Desigitel' Wearhouse 
1200·C Smanhou~e Road 
Pizza Apprecia,tion 101 
QUIZ 
1. Where can you find the least expensive 
pizza in Bowling Green? 
(For example: 24 pieces of thicker pizza for $10.50) 
2. Which restaurant offers the freshest, 
hand-made pizza? 
3. Have YOU tried this great pizza yet? 
DYes DNo DPlan To 
Bring i.n this quiz for,s,coring, and receive 
a nee soda with ase of 
Chi~ken Wing,Specia'l 
10wings for $1.99 
20 wings for $3. 99 
30 wings for $5.99 
£Xplru II ·IIM 
Every Wednesday'15~ Buffalo Style 
Chick~n Wino,S. (Dining Room Only) 
chh-· 
Form The Old'Mr. D's 
DELIVERY 781-1026 
1138 Colleg'e Street 
Gr~en, KY 42101 
